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County Helps Provide Updates 
To Sidney Circle Subdivision

By Jaymi Mozeak
Fall of 2022 Sidney Cir-

cle Subdivision was finally 
given some long-needed 
improvements.

The Sidney Subdivision 
was started in 1978. More 
people started moving in 
during the oil boom in 1979 
and 1980. In the late 1980s 
they reached saturation. 
They put a municipal system 
in but by 2018 it was reaching 
capacity. According to Inter-
state Engineering’s website, 
www.interstateeng.com, “the 
original drain fields, wells, 
and adjunct water and sewer 
mains installed during the 
subdivisions’ inception were 
never fully installed to han-
dle the capacity of the grow-
ing subdivisions they were 
intended to serve.” Signs 
were all around. The water 
stunk and was unsuitable 
for human consumption plus 
the sewers were backing up 
often. After putting up with it 
for a time, the Sidney Circle 
Housing Association asked 
the county for help.

According to Mandi 
Nay, coordinator for the 
Dry-Redwater Regional Wa-
ter Authority, there were 2 
DRWA projects completed 
in the Sidney Circle subdi-
vision area to provide both 
water and wastewater. The 
projects were made pos-
sible with partnerships be-
tween the State of Montana 
(DNRC), Richland Coun-
ty, the City of Sidney, and 
DRWA.  The first project 
went live in 2018. According 
to Interstate Engineering’s 
website, www.interstateeng.
com, full water main replace-
ments were completed for 
Sidney Circle 1 & 2 and 
many other places located 

along County Road 348. 
The new extensions allowed 
rural residents on individual 
private wells the opportunity 
to connect to a reliable and 
quality water supply, elim-
inating the unknowns and 
maintenance headaches 

associated with well owner-
ship. It connected 49 Sidney 
Circle Subdivision water 
users to DRWA’s system. 
The second project went 
live in 2021 and connected 
4 water users as well as 23 
wastewater users. Addi-

tionally, with the completion 
of these two projects, we 
were successful in getting 
a Non-Development Agree-
ment Release for another 48 
lots in the area that has been 
in place since the 1980s. 
More of the streets were 

paved and the project was 
completed.

The Sidney Circle Wa-
ter Sewer Improvements 
Project was DRWA’s fourth 
construction campaign to 
bring quality water to rural 
residents in eastern Mon-

tana. According to their web-
site, www.dryredwater.com, 
the goal of DRWA is to own 
and operate a water sys-
tem to provide good quality 
household and livestock wa-
ter to the owners and mem-
bers of the coverage area.

Earlier in the year residents of Sidney Circle Subdivision were finally given the last of some long overdue improvements to their 
water, sewer system, and streets. (Photo by Jaymi Mozeak)

Richland County Commissioner, Shane Gorder, 
joined the fair board in Las Vegas. He accepted the 
award from the WPRA President, Jimmie Munroe, 
during their award ceremony on Dec. 1. (Photo by 
Lisa Gorder)

RCFR Arena Receives Award From Women’s Professional Rodeo Association

Right: Volunteer equipment 
operator for the Richland 

County Fair and Rodeo, 
Larry Christensen, is 

holding the award for the 
Most Improved Rodeo 

Arena that was presented 
to the Richland County 

Fairgrounds for their arena. 
(Photo by Jaymi Mozeak)

Pictured above from left, Fairgrounds Manager 
Pam Shelmidine, Fair Board Members Vanessa 
Pooch and Tami Christensen, Volunteer 
Equipment Operator Larry Christensen, 
Grounds Foreman Sherry Sorenson, 
Fair Board Member Eric McPherson, and 
Commissioner Shane Gorder all stand 
proudly with the award presented to the 
Richland County Fairgrounds for their arena 
by the WPRA, Dec 1. (Photo by Jaymi Mozeak)
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What Is The Census 
Of Agriculture & The 
Agricultural Resource 
Management 
Survey?

By Marley Manoukian,  
MSU Richland County Extension Agent

Agricultural producers should be expecting a Census 
of Agriculture in the mail in the near future. You may be 
wondering, “what is the Census of Agriculture?”, “why is it 
important?”, or “I did not receive a census, but I received an 
Agricultural Resource Management Survey, what is that?”

The Census of Agriculture is a complete count of the 
farms and ranches in America and the people who operate 
them. This census is taken every five years and it is the only 
source of uniform data for every county in the nation. Within 
this census, a “farm” is defined as any place that produced 
or sold, or normally would have sold $1,000 or more of an 
agricultural product during that census year.

The information gathered in this census will be used 
in future decisions regarding production practices, conser-
vation programs, beginning farmer programs, agricultural 
research, transportation, marketing, and much more. By 
completing your census and providing the most accurate 
information, you will be helping to create more resources, 
tools, and reports. These resources will be used by compa-
nies or cooperatives to determine where agricultural facilities 
are needed. They are also used by legislators while they are 
creating farm policies and programs. If you are interested in 
completing the Census of Agriculture visit: www.agcounts.
usda.gov.

If you receive an Agricultural Resource Management 
Survey (ARMS) you will not be receiving a census. The 
ARMS includes a survey of production practices and costs 
and costs and returns. This report, too, is important as it en-
sures that policy makers are basing their decisions on facts 
that come directly from producers. Producers are randomly 
selected to receive the ARMS. If you are interested in more 
information about this survey visit: https://www.nass.usda.
gov/Surveys/Guide_to_NASS_Surveys/Ag_Resource_Man-
agement/index.php.

MDU Applies 
For Authority 
To Implement 
Tracking 
Adjustment

By Jaymi Mozeak
On Nov. 23, MDU applied for Authority to Implement 

a Tracking Adjustment for Montana State and Local Taxes 
and Fees for Tariff Rates 56 and 87.

According to the Notice of Application and Interven-
tion Deadline put out by the Department of Public Service 
Regulation, MDU claims that they need the adjustment to 
reflect an approximately 7.10% increase in Montana state 
and local taxes and fees for its electric operations and an 
11.19% increase in the same taxes and fees for its natural 
gas operations. They also want to true-up their actual tax 
recovery for 2021. If the application is approved, the net 
effect of MDU’s request will increase revenue collected 
from electric service by $954,348 and decrease revenue 
collected from gas service by $473.869. A copy of the filing 
is available to the public at the Commission’s offices at 1701 
Prospect Avenue, PO Box 202601, Helena, MT 59620-2601, 
and online at the Commission’s website https://psc.mt.gov 
under Docket No. 2022.10.092. A copy of the filing may also 
be available at the office of the Montana Consumer Coun-
sel or MCC, which represents consumer interests before 
the Commission, 111 North Last Chance Gulch, Suite 1B, 
Helena, MT 59601, 406-444-2771.

To give time for due process: data requests can be 
issued no later than Dec. 20, 2022; MDU must respond to 
data requests within five business days of service (excluding 
state-recognized holidays) or by Dec. 27, 2022, whichever 
is earlier; parties wishing to submit comments or request 
a hearing must do so no later than Jan. 3, 2023; and the 
commission may hold a public hearing, if requested by an 
intervenor or upon its own action, at the Commission’s of-
fices. If the Commission does not issue an order by Jan. 9, 
2023, the rates will be considered approved. Those wishing 
to intervene must file an electronic petition on the Commis-
sion’s website at http://eddi.mt.gov. All filings must be made 
in EDDI, hard copies are not required. They must also mail a 
copy of the petition to MCC at the address stated above, and 
to MDU’s attorney, Michael W. Green, Crowley Fleck PLLP, 
900 N. Last Chance Gulch, Suite 200, Helena, MT 59601.

Those who do not wish to formally intervene may submit 
written public comments on the matter to the Commission 
at their office in Helena, through the Commission’s website 
at http://psc.mt.gov (select “Documents & Proceedings” 
tab; select “Comment on a Proceeding”; select “Continue 
as Guest”; complete form; select “Submit”), or by email to 
pschelp@mt.gov.

Reminder: MSU 
Richland County 
Extension Winter 
Series On Dec. 19

By Marley Manoukian,  
MSU Richland County Extension Agent

A reminder that MSU Richland County Extension will be 
hosting a series of educational workshops throughout this 
winter. The first Winter Series program will be Monday, Dec. 
19th beginning at 1 p.m. in the Richland County Extension 
Office meeting room. Topics covered include 1) Beef Cattle 
Nutrient Requirements & Supplementation - 3rd Trimester 
Through Breeding, and 2) Nitrates & Cropping Options. 
Please contact the MSU Richland County Extension office 
at 406-433-1206 or marley.manoukian@montana.edu for 
more information. We hope to see you there.

Union Gateway Agency, Inc. 

  203 3rd Ave NW     (406) 488-4366 
WWW.UNIONGATEWAY.COM 

Life • Health • Medicare Supplement
Medicare Part D • Group Health • Vision

Dental • Long Term Care

202 3rd Ave NW    406-488-4366

I’ll be closed December 
through part of January 

due to open heart surgery.
Don’t worry, I will return!

– Thanks, Doug

Dougs‘

EVENTS
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Richland county
Events in Sidney unless otherwise listed. MT.

Wed., Dec. 14
10 a.m.-4 p.m.  - Find The Skates - Visit the MonDak 
Heritage Center to find the Skates, receive a free 
cookie from Big Sky Cookie Company. Through Jan. 
1 - Miniature Art Show Art Show - Through Jan. 14 - 
WAM Exhibition  - Featuring many beautiful works of 
art that span multiple medias from watercolor to acrylic. 
Through Jan. 28- Phyllis Sederquest Art Exhibition  
- Phyllis is a self-taught artist & likes painting a variety 
of subjects & using different mediums. Through Feb. 7. 
-  MonDak Heritage Center, Tues.-Fri., 10 a.m.-4 p.m.; 
Sat., 1-4 p.m. For more info call 406-433-3500, e-mail 
mdhc@richland.org.
Thurs., Dec. 15

1:00 p.m. - Fairview Senior Citizens Holiday Dinner 
- Fairview High School Cafeteria, 713 Western Ave, 
Fairview, MT. 
Sat., Dec. 17

11 a.m.-3 p.m. - Winter Festival Hosted by Martha’s 
Place - Professional photo sessions with Santa Claus 
from 12-2 p.m. Hot cocoa, cookies, Christmas music & 
games for the kids. 619 14th St. SE.
Mon., Dec. 19

1 p.m. - MSU Richland County Extension 
Educational Workshop - Topics include 1) Beef 
Cattle Nutrient Requirements & Supplementation - 3rd 
Trimester Through Breeding, and 2) Nitrates & Cropping 
Options. Richland County Extension Office meeting 
room. For more info call 406-433-1206 or email marley.
manoukian@montana.edu.
Sun., Dec. 25

11 a.m.-2 p.m. - Knight’s Of Columbus Annual 
Community Christmas Dinner - Everyone welcome. 
Serving turkey, ham with all the trimmings. Free will 
offering. Volunteers are welcome. St. Matthew’s Parish 
Ned Shinnick Hall, 310 7th St. SE. For delivery on 
Christmas Day call 406-433-2510.
Sat., Jan. 14

5:30 p.m. - Mike Obergfell Medical Benefit - Roast 
beef dinner, silent & live auction. Richland County Event 
Center. Follow the Facebook page “Mike Obergfell 
Benefit” for auction items & more info. Any silent or live 
auction items may be dropped off at Franz Construction. 
An account has been set up at Stockman Bank, Mike 
Obergfell Benefit. For more info contact Amy Conlin, 
406-478-9579 or Ashley Fields, 406-939-0988.

McKenzie county
Events in Watford City unless otherwise listed. CT.
Thurs., Dec. 15

5:30-9 p.m. - JCCA Annual Soup Supper & Sweets 
Auction Fundraiser - Free will soup supper, 5:30 p.m., 
live auction, 6:30 p.m. Six guns to be auctioned live, A 
GLAMPING Trip To Montana. Rough Rider Center.
Thurs., Dec. 15 & 29

2-4 p.m.  - Food Giveaway - First Presbyterian Church, 
316 4th Ave. NE.
Sat., Dec. 17

10 a.m.-12 p.m. -Teddy’s Kids Camp - Ages 5-8, 
siblings welcome. McKenzie Co. Heritage Park, 904 2nd 
Ave. SW. For more info call 701-842-6434 or 701-609-
9894.
Tues., Dec. 20

2-4 p.m. - Food Pantry Handouts - First Lutheran 
Church, 212 2nd St. NW. For more information call 
McKenzie County Extension Office, 701-444-3451 or 
visit McKenzie County Food Pantry Facebook page for 
dates, times & updates.
Wed., Dec. 21

8 a.m.-6 p.m. - 2023 Catch For A Cure At Tobacco 
Gardens Resort - Annual ice fishing tournament to 
benefit Rugged West Relay for Life. Same rules & 
boundaries as always. Rules meeting Fri., Dec. 20, 7 
p.m. 2 person team, $100 per team. Register at rules 
meeting. For more info call or text Rex, 701-580-5362.
Wed., Jan. 4

6:30-7:30 p.m. - The Rosie Project Book Club - A 
bi-monthly Book Club for patrons of McKenzie Co. 
Public Library. Books are provided but must be 
returned at each meeting. Book selections have been 
predetermined & consist of Adult Fiction & Nonfiction 
titles. Patrons must sign up for each Book Club they 
would like to participate in. McKenzie Co. Public Library 
Sanford Room. For more information visit the Library or 
call 701-444-3785.

WilliaMs county
Events in Williston unless otherwise listed. CT

Wed., Dec. 14
2-9 p.m. - Olive Motherhood Foundation Takes 
Over Safari Trampoline - A fundraiser to support local 
mama’s & their families. From 2-9 p.m. 30% of proceeds 
go to Olive Motherhood Foundation.
Wed., Dec. 14 - Sat., Dec. 31

5:30-9:30 p.m. - 2022 Spring Lake Park Holiday 
Lights Drive - Enjoy thousands of holiday lights in over 
75 displays every evening. Tune to 107.1 for holiday 
music. $5 per car.  - Hayride Nights: Dec. 14, weather 
permitting, 5:30-8 p.m.  -  Santa Nights: Dec. 14 - Free 
Book Night - Dec. 15 - Cookie Decorating Kit, Dec. 
16 - Luminary Sunday, Dec. 18 - Reindeer Nights, 
Dec. 19 & 20 - Snoopy & Friends, Dec. 21 - The 
Great Elf Sendoff - Dec. 26 - Free Car Night, Dec. 28, 
Ghostbusters Night, Dec. 29 -  Books of 10 passes 
available for $40 at the Visitors Center, 212 34th St. W 
or call 701-774-9041.
Thurs., Dec. 15 

7 p.m. - History Book Club - Join other history buffs for 
a discussion of this month’s book, “Personal Memoirs 
of Ulysses Grant: An Autobiography.”  Missouri-
Yellowstone Confluence Interpretive Center. For more 
info, contact Yvette, 701-572-9034.
Sat., Dec. 17 

9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. - 19th Century Sewing, Textile 
Arts, and Projects - Missouri-Yellowstone Confluence 
Interpretive Center. For more info, contact Yvette, 701-
572-9034.
Sun., Dec. 18 

2-4 p.m. -  Historical Games at Fort Buford Barracks 
- Participate in games that may have been played at the 
fort long ago such as cribbage, cards, & checkers. Fort 
Buford State Historic Site. For more info, contact Yvette, 
701-572-9034.

daWson county
Events in Glendive unless otherwise listed. MT
Sat., Dec. 17, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. & 
Sun., Dec. 18, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

Last Chance Gift Show - Last minute Christmas 
shopping. Giveaway at each vendors table. Food served 
by the Women of the Moose. Santa visiting, Sun., 1-3 
p.m. Glendive Moose Lodge. For more info call Barb 
Polette, 406-377-3602.
Mon., Dec. 19

5-7 p.m. - 4th Annual Head Start Pancakes With 
Santa & Silent Auction - Moose Lodge. 
Wed., Dec. 21

12:30-5 p.m. - Holiday Blood Drive - Help save a life 
& donate blood. Call Talon at 406-345-2624 to make an 
appointment. EPEC.

LAKE WATER LEVEL REPORT
                                                              Sakakawea                

Current Elevation ..................................................1831.7 
Last Week’s Elev. .................................................1832.2
One Year Ago .......................................................1831.7
Release For Day (C.F.S.) .....................................16,000

SIDNEY WEATHER DATA
Source: MSU Eastern Agricultural Research Center
Date    High Low            Precip.
Dec.     5 .................. 22 ................14 ............. 0.012 
Dec.     6 .................. 14 ................ -8 .............. 0.020 
Dec.     7 .................. 13 ................ -19 .............0.001 
Dec.     8 .................. 19 ................   2 ............. 0.000 
Dec.     9 .................. 23 ................   1 ............. 0.000 
Dec.    10 ................. 27 ................   7 ..............0.000
Dec.    11 ................. 27 ................  10 .............0.000
Total 2022 YTD Precipitation ..............14.357

Sidney • Fairview • Savage • Lambert 
Senior Center Events

Congregate Meals:
Fairview: Mon. & Wed., 11:30 a.m., 217 5th St. West, 
406-742-5050
Sidney: Tues. & Fri., 11:30 a.m., 813 3rd St. NE, 
406-433-8077
Savage: Thurs., 12 p.m., 178 E Main St., 
406-776-9980
Lambert: Tues., 12 p.m., Fox Lake Sr. Center, 
406-774-3439

Activities/Cards
Fairview: Men/Cards, Mon.-Fri. daily at 12:30 p.m.; 
Women’s Cards: Wed. at 12:30 p.m.; 217 5th St. 
West, 406-742-5050
Sidney: Cards Thurs., 1 p.m.; 813 3rd St. NE, 
406-433-8077
Lambert: Cards, Tues., 1 p.m.; Fox Lake Sr. Center, 
406-774-3439

Senior Commodity Distribution
 2190 W Holly St., 406-433-3701; the last full Wed., 
1-4 p.m.; Thurs., 9 a.m.-4 p.m.; & Fri., 9 a.m.-12 p.m. 
of each month

SIDNEY EAGLE

Zander took 1st Place this weekend at the Glasgow 
Tournament. He took 2nd Place last week in Sidney. 

Congratulations, Zander.
You are the Sidney Eagle Wrestler of the week!

This week sponsored by Melby’s Seamless Gutters

WRESTLER OF THE WEEK

ZANDER DEAN 152#ZANDER DEAN 152#



Badlands Hardware
701-842-3321 • 140 N Main • Watford City, ND

CHARLIE’S SERVICE

Merry Christmas!

from all of us at

115 Frontage Road • Arnegard, ND • 701-586-3552

Mon - Fri: 10am - 5pm • Sat: 10am - 3pm • Sun: Appointment only 
2504 4th Ave W • Williston, ND | 701-577-7625 | www.hardscapesplus.net

Jacuzzi Spas, Hot 
Tubs & Supplies

Lots of models to choose 
from in stock now!

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAY!

Shops at Fox Run
404 N Central Ave • Sidney, MT

6am - 10pm Daily
406-433-2305 | www.reynoldsmarket.com

Savor the
Season

with Certified Angus Beef USDA Choice Prime 
Rib Available ONLY at Reynolds Market!

Reserve today by calling 406-433-2305 ext. 5

Visit ReynoldsMarket.com/weeklyAd for
two weeks of Christmas Savings $887

lb

701-444-2410
244 N Main St • Watford City, ND

CHRISTMAS SALE!CHRISTMAS SALE!

FREE tote w/purchase of $75 or more!
(Prescriptions excluded)

30%
off

Everything 
Christmas!

Don’t forget to shop for stocking stuffers

Christmas Shopping...Done!

• Furniture
• Everything for 

the Kitchen
• Stuffed Animals 

& Puzzles
• Toys & Games
• Grills
• Guns
• Christmas Decor

Tons of DecorTons of Decor

Small appliancesSmall appliances

Ice AugersIce Augers

406-433-1402 | 111 S Central Ave • Sidney, MT
www.johnsonhardwareandfurniture.com

Mon-Fri: 8am - 5:30 pm • Sat: 8am - 4pm

Home Center Open 
Sundays 11-2pm 
until Christmas.
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officil maxim dolor autessimus enemporeptae porae volorem quae debitium doluptatum fugias 
nectibus eiciae simos evellam dolorep tataeres delit rendis dit, od qui aspero expe del eat accust qui 
consecto qui cus eos earisitati coremque eos aut dis vendunt, qui re et alis doluptaque porro estibus, 
ulpa porepeliatur sitatus, que int, venimus

Adissi as doles excerrovid quamet que od etur seque none doluptaturit quiamet unto ius eum lant occus 
estis ut rem lam velendi dolor molorem eatiis sequo ipsam es que et et ad quam sitatem lam, as que que 
quodit dolut vide senduntur restium voluptias adici nem quam es aperibusam ut voloribus experch icipsam 
unto eatiusanis nusci omniae etur sunt, ulparum nobit et quiatur?

Vitem aces et voluptia voluptur, cum et quo con et as sequae eaquidebis ea vitatia doluptat offic tet quunt 
volupta sperum quodita tumqui tota nonsequam evelic te lit ex et estinctur alist quam eria as re prepudi psandel 
eturia quunt laci tem et, seriaer ehention est doloritiame et aut velibustibus aut eostempere provideniet as dolut 
et utest, quunt omniaerchit pos rem hit, tem nonseque derem et aditati orempore volest ipsam, quiam con 
reicipiendit odi blaturi tatquam, sinvelibus essedios arum ipientisque pratus, quam, sequi dolectia quam cum 
iusa cone sunt qui ut que aut asperovit ex et haruptat.

Cero doleni opta sequam atemo minci doluptae vel ius
Equas adici consere rorpore volorepel iliqui cum enda conseque corest aut faccuptate plam nus.
Caborum vollam, offic te commoll estemqu isinctu ribus, cuscipsanis essim vellabo restiur 

eprovidi aut quatquam, velestrum ium incil et voles aut qui autem venihicit, ut untuscilit as dolorporem 
erio quae maior magnatio. Itas dolent, quos est, consequae et quas iliquodit offic tem quo dollestrum, 
ut id et as eratis santios dollibus non eat.

Rat. Est alicat volluptas non remquae riberci anderum aut odis as ex endestioreri cus auditint.
At ium antiur? Ximolutatur aliam excepe officiis eum ex ex expliqui nonsend itatusam, eosam eos excera 

quae pos culpari onsequo tempere dita alibus moluptur, omnis adita iur, corionse laut officil maxim dolor autessimus 
enemporeptae porae volorem quae debitium doluptatum fugias nectibus eiciae simos evellam dolorep tataeres delit 
rendis dit, od qui aspero expe del eat accust qui consecto qui cus eos earisitati coremque eos aut dis vendunt, qui re 
et alis doluptaque porro estibus, ulpa porepeliatur sitatus, que int, venimus

WISH BOOK

THE ROUNDUP’S 

CHRISTMAS
Dancing 
Diamond 
Pendant

Available at Ritter 
Brothers, 319 Main St, 
Williston, 701-572-2051

Children’s Books

Available at 
High Caliber 

Sports,  
444 N. Central, 

Sidney,  
406-433-1800

Cards Cards 
Against Against 

HumanityHumanity
Available at

Books on Broadway
12 ½ West Broadway, 

Williston
 701-572-1433

Snow Snow 
GlobesGlobes

Barrett Pharmacy  
and Variety

145 Main St N, Watford 
City, 701-542-3311

Jumbo Pretzels & 
Cinnamon Rolls

Available at Footers,  
616 S Central Ave, Sidney, 406-433-7827
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Gifts From The Heart Donations
The Sidney Edward Jones offices are so grateful to our clients and community 
for the generous donations they’ve made to the Richland County Gifts from 
the Heart again this year. We are so blessed to live in such a giving and 
supportive community! Pictured from left, Nick Lonski, Janelle Jensen, 
Ashley Volkman, Jamie Malsam, Lauren Sukut, Bailey Tupper, Jerry Hughes, 
Nancy Carpenter, Jace Johnson, Ashley Anvik, Lana Watson, and Beth 
Verhasselt. Not pictured is Nicole Christensen. (Submitted photo)

The Watford City Volunteer Fire Department held their 
annual Big Buck Contest and Gun Raffle Friday, Nov. 25 at 
the Watford City Civic  Center.

Winning Top Honors were:
Men’s Rifle Mule: Brandon Meuth
Men’s Rifle Whitetail: Carson Hertwig
Women’s Rifle Mule: Teresa Macklin
Women’s Rifle Whitetail: Jamie Moberg
Men’s Archery Mule: Dalton Defoe
Men’s Archery Whitetail: Jeff Syverson
Women’s Archery Mule: Savannah Stenberg
Women’s Archery Whitetail: Rachel Gjovik
Youth Archery: Paxton Schaff
Youth Rifle Whitetail: Grady Boltz
Youth Rifle Mule: Trapper Filkowski

NRCS In Montana 
Accepting 
Applications For 
The Agricultural 
Conservation 
Easement Program

Submitted by Tasha Gibby 
State Public Affairs Specialist

Bozeman, MT - The USDA Natural Resources Con-
servation Service in Montana is accepting applications for 
the Agricultural Conservation Easement Program (ACEP) 
Agricultural Land Easement (ALE) enrollment option and the 
Wetland Reserve Easements (WRE). While NRCS accepts 
easement applications year-round, applications for the 
current funding cycle must be submitted by Dec. 30, 2022.

“Agricultural Land Easements are one of the many 
tools available to landowners for the long-term protection of 
working lands which build sustainable agriculture, manage 
future development or protect critical habitat for wildlife,” 
said Justin Meissner, NRCS assistant state conservationist 
for easement programs in Montana.

ACEP-ALE provides financial assistance to eligible 
entities, including land trusts and state and local units of 
government, for purchasing easements that protect the 
agricultural use and conservation values of eligible land 
by limiting non-agricultural uses of the land. In the case of 
working farms, the program helps farmers and ranchers 
keep their land in agriculture. Landowners interested in an 
ACEP-ALE easement must enter into an agreement with 
an eligible entity to be considered for enrollment into the 
program. Find a list of entities eligible to hold ACEP-ALE 
easements in Montana and additional information at www.
nrcs.usda.gov/montana by clicking on the ACEP option 
under State Programs and Initiatives.

“Easements are sometimes a perfect fit for a landowner 
who is looking to protect and improve wetlands or provide 
critical habitat for wildlife,” said Meissner.

ACEP helps producers enroll wetlands, grasslands and 
farmlands into easements for long-term protection. ACEP-
WRE specifically allows landowners to successfully restore, 
enhance and protect habitat for wildlife on their lands, reduce 
damage from flooding, recharge groundwater and provide 
outdoor recreational and educational opportunities. Eligible 
landowners can choose to enroll in a permanent or 30-year 
easement. Tribal landowners also have the option of enroll-
ing in 30-year contracts.

Ranking dates for all programs and states are available 
at nrcs.usda.gov/staterankingdates. Applications received 
after ranking dates will be automatically deferred to the next 
funding period.

To learn about ACEP opportunities and other technical 
and financial assistance available through NRCS, visit 
your local USDA Service Center or www.nrcs.usda.gov/
montana. Find NRCS contact information at www.nrcs.
usda.gov/contact.

Watford City Volunteer Fire 
Department Big Buck Contest Winners

GET YOUR WHEELS READY FORGET YOUR WHEELS READY FOR

HOLIDAY TRAVELSHOLIDAY TRAVELS

Straight Talk • Honest Service • Fair PricesStraight Talk • Honest Service • Fair Prices
1601 S Central • Sidney, Montana | 406-433-38581601 S Central • Sidney, Montana | 406-433-3858

Monday - Friday: 7am - 5:30pmMonday - Friday: 7am - 5:30pm

WE DO MOREWE DO MORE
THAN JUST TIRES:THAN JUST TIRES:

BRAKES • SHOCKS • STRUTS • ALIGNMENTSBRAKES • SHOCKS • STRUTS • ALIGNMENTS

AlignmentAlignment
$$1491499595

WEATHERGRIPX/T DYNAPRO XT BLIZZAK

Williston, ND
701.572.8354
866.572.8354

Wildrose, ND
701.539.2272

Zahl, ND
701.694.4111

Culbertson, MT
406.787.6606

Fairview, MT
701.844.5775

Savage, MT
406.776.2489

horizonresources.coop

Gas Cards 
Make Great 

Gifts!

Working Hard To Build A Competitive Marketplace For Your Livestock!

406-482-3513 | www.sidneylivestock.com | ylc@midrivers.com

The regular sale on Wed, Dec 14 has been 
cancelled due to weather. All consignments 

will be sold on Dec 17 with the bred cow sales.

Holiday Sale • Sat, Dec 17
Sale starts at 9 am with feeders, 1 pm bred cows 

followed by weigh-ups

Tim Larson:
406-480-2666

Dustin Cymbaluk:
701-220-0813

Terry Moe:
701-580-2426

Al Franzen:
406-489-7444

Christy Albin:
Office Manager

Sidney ND: 130 Black Heifers, Bred Black, Start Calving April 1st
Poplar MT: 60 Black Heifers, AI'd Black, Calving March 1st through March 10th
Sidney MT: 40 Black Heifers, AI'd Hereford, Start Calving March 10th
Flaxville MT: 30 Bred Heifers, Red's & Black's, Bred to LBW Red Angus Bulls, Red Angus 
Program, Start Calving April 21st
Sidney MT: 100 Black Cows, Bred Red & Black, 3 to 5 Year Old's, Start Calving April 1st
Savage MT: 60 Black Cows, Bred Black & Hereford, 3 to 5 Year Old's, Start Calving March 20th
Wolf Point MT: Red Angus Heifer's, Bred Red, 40 Head Calving in March & April, 12 Head 
Calving in May
Scobey MT: 30 Short Term Black Cows, Bred Black, Start Calving April 1st
Epping ND: 12 Black Cows, Bred Black, 4 to 6 Year Old's, Start Calving March 20th
Redstone MT: 12 Char Cross Cows, Bred Char 4 Year Old's, Calving Mid March
Redstone MT: 6 Black & BB Cows, 5 to 7 Year Old's, Bred Char, Calving Mid March



Prices Range From Prices Range From $$4 to 4 to $$600,000600,000
Christmas Toys For All Ages!Christmas Toys For All Ages!

Big or Big or 
Small!Small!

CANCER CARE CLOSE TO HOME

When someone you love is diagnosed with cancer, we 
understand the importance of being close to home 
and working around your schedule. Whether you need 
chemotherapy, radiation therapy or both, our expert 
team of oncologists, specialists, nurses and therapists 
take the time to understand and guide you through your 
care plan.

From diagnosis to remission, we are with you every step 
of the way providing advanced and personalized cancer 
treatment, because we care.

214 14th Ave SW | Sidney, MT
406-488-2504 

SidneyHealth.org/Cancer-Care

Redefining Rural

CANCER CARE.

SERVICES:
  - Medical Oncology
  - Radiation Oncology
  - IV Therapy

STAFF FEATURES:
  - Full Time Oncologists
  - Medical Physicist
  - Certified Oncology 

Nursing Staff

Ralf Kiehl, MD
Radiation Oncology

Chad Pedersen, MD
Medical Oncology

Sat, Dec 17 • 9am - 3pm

4TH 
ANNIVERSARY 
OPEN HOUSE!

A place to find all of your home 
essentials and bare necessities!

6am - 6pm | 113 E Main St • Sidney, MT
406-433-3737 • mtbarecave@gmail.com

Marci Cundiff - Owner

Help Us Celebrate At Our

Fun All Day Online • Big Bucks WelcomeFun All Day Online • Big Bucks Welcome
Gift Cards & Ideas For EveryoneGift Cards & Ideas For Everyone

Pull a Candy Cane for a Pull a Candy Cane for a 
Discount or FREE GiveawayDiscount or FREE Giveaway

4TH 
ANNIVERSARY 
OPEN HOUSE!
Sat, Dec 17 • 9am - 3pm

Help Us Celebrate At Our

Drawing for $100 Gift CardDrawing for $100 Gift Card

30% off all in-store Holiday Décor30% off all in-store Holiday Décor
MS Lucky Design & Event PlanningMS Lucky Design & Event Planning

Large Christmas SleighLarge Christmas Sleigh
Dec. 15Dec. 15

Winter Classes Open
For Registration

For details and to register, visit handyandysnursery.com 
or our Facebook page

December 15 .......................Large Christmas Sleigh
January 21 ..............................................Zen Garden
January 28 ...............................................Wabi-Kusa

Monday - Friday: 9am - 5:30pm
Saturday: 9am - 5pm

3515 West Front St
Williston, ND | 701-572-6083
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Our Competitive Girls 
Team competed at their 
first meet of the season in 
Dickinson at the Dullum 
Qualifier hosted by Western 
Edge Gymnastics on Dec 
3-4. We had 12 gymnasts 
competing at Levels 3 and 
4. Our Coaches are Melanie 
Morrill and Rachelle Ellis.

Level 3:
Hallie Bergstedt: Vault 

8.850; Uneven Bars 8.750; 
Balance Beam 8.200; Floor 
Exercise 8.100; All Around 
33.900

Elle Buske: Vault 7.900; 
Uneven Bars 6.000; Balance 
Beam 8.050; Floor Exercise 
7.500; All Around 29.450

Zoey Buske:  Vaul t 
8.600; Uneven Bars 8.050; 
Balance Beam 8.650; Floor 
Exercise 8.650; All Around 
33.950

Kenzie Koch: Vault 
8.050; Uneven Bars 7.700; 
Balance Beam 8.050; Floor 
Exercise 8.350; All Around 
32.150

Adriene Leintz: Vault 
8.700; Uneven Bars 8.500; 
Balance Beam 7.050; Floor 
Exercise 7.700; All Around 
31.950

Morgan Murphy: Vault 
5.800; Uneven Bars 7.350; 
Balance Beam 6.900; Floor 
Exercise 6.700; All Around 
26.750

Paisley Obergfell: Vault 
8.550; Uneven Bars 7.600; 

Balance Beam 7.450; Floor 
Exercise 7.900; All Around 
31.500

Aspyn Sorteberg: Vault 
9.200; Uneven Bars 6.550; 
Balance Beam 8.050; Floor 
Exercise 8.300; All Around 
32.100

Kleyopatra Zoanni: 
Vault 8.550; Uneven Bars 
7.350; Balance Beam 8.050; 
Floor Exercise 8.600; All 
Around 32.550 

Level 4:
Camryn Franck: Vault 

8.200; Uneven Bars 6.400; 

Balance Beam 8.550; Floor 
Exercise 8.550; All Around 
31.700

Malia Larson: Vault 
8.050; Uneven Bars 8.200; 
Balance Beam 8.400; Floor 
Exercise 8.000; All Around 
32.650

Myra Wieland: Vault 
7.900; Uneven Bars 7.950; 
Balance Beam 8.600; Floor 
Exercise 9.250; All Around 
33.700

Our next meet is Jan 
21-22 in Mandan hosted by 
Dakota Star Gymnastics.

Level 4 gymnasts and Coach Mel (Photo by B. 
Larson)

SHS Girls 
Basketball 

Action
The Sidney Eagles 
girls basketball hosted 
Watford City Monday, 
Dec. 5. The Eagles fell 
to Watford City 41-57. 
The boys traveled to 
Watford City and lost 
55-62. The Eagles will 
host  Glasgow th is 
Friday starting at 6 
and Saturday they will 
host Havre starting at 4 
p.m. Pictured is Allyson 
Nentwig taking the ball 
down court against 
Watford City. Photo by 
Tonya Schoepp

Sidney Gymnastics Club Results, Dickinson

 Level 3 gymnasts and Coach Mel (Photo by E. Fisher)



SHOP SIDNEY

Winners 
Shop In 
Sidney

NO SALES TAX!

Eagle
Country Ford

John Stockhill 
Jewelers

Meraki 
Boutique

Tri-County 
Implement

1st Choice 
Collision CenterPath

Pizza
House

Metz Fuel
& Service

Reynolds 
Market

Boutique
33

Montana
Bare Cave

High Caliber
Sports 

Builders 
FirstSource

Sunny’s

Family Restaurant

Lee’s
Tire

Western
Tire

Win a $50 Gift Certificate
Each Week ‘Til Christmas

Register At The Sidney Firms Listed On This Page

Peifer’s
General Store

Mimi’s
Kitchen

Frontier
Tires & Glass

The
Depot

Miller’s
Corner

Advanced 
Communications

Johnson Hardware 
& Furniture

440 N Central Ave
Sidney, MT

Shops at Fox Run
406-433-1800

Mon-Sat: 9am - 6pm
Sun: 10am - 4pm

Dear Santa,
Please buy our gifts at

High Caliber Sports 'cause...

PS: They also have gift cards 

& free gift wrap!!

Mom wants New Sweats

Dad wants a Work Sharp Knife Sharpener

Bobby wants a Red Rider BB Gun

Susie wants a Hydro Flask Water Bottle

Grandma wants MT Made Lotion

Grandpa wants an Ice Fishing Pole

Auntie wants a New Coffee Mug

Uncle wants Duke Canon Soap
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Equas adici consere rorpore volorepel iliqui cum enda conseque 
corest aut faccuptate plam nus.

Caborum vollam, offic te commoll estemqu isinctu ribus, cuscipsanis essim vellabo restiur 
eprovidi aut quatquam, velestrum ium incil et voles aut qui autem venihicit, ut untuscilit as dolorporem 
erio quae maior magnatio. Itas dolent, quos est, consequae et quas iliquodit offic tem quo dollestrum, 
ut id et as eratis santios dollibus non eat.

Rat. Est alicat volluptas non remquae riberci anderum aut odis as ex endestioreri cus auditint.
At ium antiur? Ximolutatur aliam excepe officiis eum ex ex expliqui nonsend itatusam, eosam 

eos excera quae pos culpari onsequo tempere dita alibus moluptur, omnis adita iur, corionse laut 
officil maxim dolor autessimus enemporeptae porae volorem quae debitium doluptatum fugias 

nectibus eiciae simos evellam dolorep tataeres delit rendis dit, od qui aspero expe del eat accust qui 
consecto qui cus eos earisitati coremque eos aut dis vendunt, qui re et alis doluptaque porro estibus, 
ulpa porepeliatur sitatus, que int, venimus

Adissi as doles excerrovid quamet que od etur seque none doluptaturit quiamet unto ius eum 
lant occus estis ut rem lam velendi dolor molorem eatiis sequo ipsam es que et et ad quam sitatem lam, 
as que que quodit dolut vide senduntur restium voluptias adici nem quam es aperibusam ut voloribus 

experch icipsam unto eatiusanis nusci omniae etur sunt, ulparum nobit et quiatur?
Vitem aces et voluptia voluptur, cum et quo con et as sequae eaquidebis ea vitatia doluptat offic 

tet quunt volupta sperum quodita tumqui tota nonsequam evelic te lit ex et estinctur alist quam eria 
as re prepudi psandel eturia quunt laci tem et, seriaer ehention est doloritiame et aut velibustibus aut 
eostempere provideniet as dolut et utest, quunt omniaerchit pos rem hit, tem nonseque derem et aditati 
orempore volest ipsam, quiam con reicipiendit odi blaturi tatquam, sinvelibus essedios arum ipientisque 
pratus, quam, sequi dolectia quam cum iusa cone sunt qui ut que aut asperovit ex et haruptat.

Cero doleni opta sequam atemo minci doluptae vel ius Equas adici consere rorpore volorepel 
aut quatquam, velestrum ium incil et voles aut qui autem venihicit, ut untuscilit as dolorporem erio 
quae maior magnatio. Itas dolent, quos est, consequae et quas iliquodit offic tem quo dollestrum, 
ut id et as eratis santios dollibus non eat.

Rat. Est alicat volluptas non remquae riberci anderum aut odis as ex endestioreri cus auditint.
At ium antiur? Ximolutatur aliam excepe officiis eum ex ex expliqui nonsend itatusam, eosam eos 

excera quae pos culpari onsequo tempere dita alibus moluptur, omnis adita iur, corionse laut officil maxim 
dolor autessimus enemporeptae porae volorem quae debitium doluptatum fugias nectibus eiciae simos evellam 
dolorep tataeres delit rendis dit, od qui aspero expe del eat accust qui consecto qui cus eos earisitati coremque 
eos aut dis vendunt, qui re et alis doluptaque porro estibus, ulpa porepeliatur sitatus, que int, venimus

Adissi as doles excerrovid quamet que od etur seque none doluptaturit quiamet unto ius eum lant occus 
estis ut rem lam velendi dolor molorem eatiis sequo ipsam es que et et ad quam sitatem lam, as que que 
quodit dolut vide senduntur restium voluptias adici nem quam es aperibusam ut voloribus experch icipsam unto 
eatiusanis nusci omniae etur sunt, ulparum nobit et quiatur?

Vitem aces et voluptia voluptur, cum et quo con et as sequae eaquidebis ea vitatia doluptat offic tet quunt 
volupta sperum quodita tumqui tota nonsequam evelic te lit ex et estinctur alist quam eria as re prepudi psandel 
eturia quunt laci tem et, seriaer ehention est doloritiame et aut velibustibus aut eostempere provideniet as 
dolut et utest, quunt omniaerchit pos rem

Adissi as doles excerrovid quamet que od etur seque none doluptaturit quiamet unto ius eum 
lant occus estis ut rem lam velendi dolor molorem eatiis sequo ipsam es que et et ad quam sitatem lam, 
as que que quodit dolut vide senduntur restium voluptias adici nem quam es aperibusam ut voloribus 
experch icipsam unto eatiusanis nusci omniae etur sunt, ulparum nobit et quiatur?

Vitem aces et voluptia voluptur, cum et quo con et as sequae eaquidebis ea vitatia doluptat 
offic tet quunt volupta sperum quodita tumqui tota nonsequam evelic te lit ex et estinctur alist quam 
eria as re prepudi psandel eturia quunt laci tem et, seriaer ehention est doloritiame et aut velibustibus aut 
eostempere provideniet as dolut et utest, quunt omniaerchit pos rem hit, tem nonseque derem et aditati 
orempore volest ipsam, quiam con reicipiendit odi blaturi tatquam, sinvelibus essedios arum ipientisque 
pratus, quam, sequi dolectia quam cum iusa cone sunt qui ut que aut asperovit ex et haruptat.

Cero doleni opta sequam atemo minci doluptae vel ius
Equas adici consere rorpore volorepel iliqui cum enda conseque corest aut faccuptate plam nus.
Caborum vollam, offic te commoll estemqu isinctu ribus, cuscipsanis essim vellabo restiur 

eprovidi aut quatquam, velestrum ium incil et voles aut qui autem venihicit, ut untuscilit as dolorporem 
erio quae maior magnatio. Itas dolent, quos est, consequae et quas iliquodit offic tem quo dollestrum, 
ut id et as eratis santios dollibus non eat.

Rat. Est alicat volluptas non remquae riberci anderum aut odis as ex endestioreri cus auditint.
At ium antiur? Ximolutatur aliam excepe officiis eum ex ex expliqui nonsend itatusam, eosam 

eos excera quae pos culpari onsequo tempere dita alibus moluptur, omnis adita iur, corionse laut 
officil maxim dolor autessimus enemporeptae porae volorem quae debitium doluptatum fugias 
nectibus eiciae simos evellam dolorep tataeres delit rendis dit, od qui aspero expe del eat accust qui 
consecto qui cus eos earisitati coremque eos aut dis vendunt, qui re et alis doluptaque porro estibus, 
ulpa porepeliatur sitatus, que int, venimus

Adissi as doles excerrovid quamet que od etur seque none doluptaturit quiamet unto ius eum lant occus 
estis ut rem lam velendi dolor molorem eatiis sequo ipsam es que et et ad quam sitatem lam, as que que 
quodit dolut vide senduntur restium voluptias adici nem quam es aperibusam ut voloribus experch icipsam 
unto eatiusanis nusci omniae etur sunt, ulparum nobit et quiatur?

Vitem aces et voluptia voluptur, cum et quo con et as sequae eaquidebis ea vitatia doluptat offic tet quunt 
volupta sperum quodita tumqui tota nonsequam evelic te lit ex et estinctur alist quam eria as re prepudi psandel 
eturia quunt laci tem et, seriaer ehention est doloritiame et aut velibustibus aut eostempere provideniet as dolut 
et utest, quunt omniaerchit pos rem hit, tem nonseque derem et aditati orempore volest ipsam, quiam con 
reicipiendit odi blaturi tatquam, sinvelibus essedios arum ipientisque pratus, quam, sequi dolectia quam cum 
iusa cone sunt qui ut que aut asperovit ex et haruptat.

Cero doleni opta sequam atemo minci doluptae vel ius
Equas adici consere rorpore volorepel iliqui cum enda conseque corest aut faccuptate plam nus.
Caborum vollam, offic te commoll estemqu isinctu ribus, cuscipsanis essim vellabo restiur 

eprovidi aut quatquam, velestrum ium incil et voles aut qui autem venihicit, ut untuscilit as dolorporem 
erio quae maior magnatio. Itas dolent, quos est, consequae et quas iliquodit offic tem quo dollestrum, 
ut id et as eratis santios dollibus non eat.

Rat. Est alicat volluptas non remquae riberci anderum aut odis as ex endestioreri cus auditint.
At ium antiur? Ximolutatur aliam excepe officiis eum ex ex expliqui nonsend itatusam, eosam eos excera 

quae pos culpari onsequo tempere dita alibus moluptur, omnis adita iur, corionse laut officil maxim dolor autessimus 
enemporeptae porae volorem quae debitium doluptatum fugias nectibus eiciae simos evellam dolorep tataeres delit 
rendis dit, od qui aspero expe del eat accust qui consecto qui cus eos earisitati coremque eos aut dis vendunt, qui re 
et alis doluptaque porro estibus, ulpa porepeliatur sitatus, que int, venimus

WISH BOOK

THE ROUNDUP’S 

CHRISTMAS

Case IH ToysCase IH Toys
Available at Tri-County Available at Tri-County 

Implement, 2429 W Holly St., Implement, 2429 W Holly St., 
Sidney, 406-488-4400Sidney, 406-488-4400

Available at Bobcat  Available at Bobcat  
of Willistonof Williston

4419 W. Front St, 
Williston,  

701-572-5050

Ariens 
Snowblowers

Available at East-Mont Enterprises Inc.  
608 E. Main Street, Sidney, 406-433-2910

Gift Boxes

Custom Wheels

Available at Western Tire, 1601 S Central 
Ave, Sidney, 406-433-3858

Gas Cards
Available 

at Horizon 
Resources 

locations

Available at Builders 
FirstSource, 100 14th 

Street SE • Sidney, 
406-433-2012

DeWalt 
Sander

Jacuzzi Jacuzzi 
TubsTubs

Available at Hardscapes Plus, 2504 4th Available at Hardscapes Plus, 2504 4th 
Ave. W, Williston, 701-577-7625Ave. W, Williston, 701-577-7625

Johnnie Johnnie 
Walker Blue Walker Blue 

LabelLabel

Available at Long X Available at Long X 
Liquor Store, Liquor Store, 

100 2nd St SW, 100 2nd St SW, 
Watford CityWatford City
701-444-3335701-444-3335

Available at  
Beaver Creek Kids,  

228 Main St N,  
Watford City
701-495-2480

Glo Pals



SUBS • SALADS • & SUCH

Open Tues-Sat: 10:30am
616 S Central

Sidney, MT
406-433-7827

Gift CertificatesGift Certificates
Good for any amountGood for any amount

Get The Get The 
Gift Anyone Gift Anyone 
Can Use!Can Use!

Pay with cash & get 10% bonus on cardPay with cash & get 10% bonus on card **

** Bonus offer only available on purchases thru December 2022Bonus offer only available on purchases thru December 2022

Mon-Fri: 10am - 6pm • Sat: 10am - 5pm
619 2nd St W • Williston, ND | 701-774-2318

12 DAYS OF CHRISTMAS
NOW UNTIL DEC 17 | DAILY DRAWINGS

70%
off

Up
To

Featured Items

Who can 
we check 
off your 

Christmas 
list?

Located in the Long X Visitor Center
10am – 5pm | 100 2nd Ave SW

Watford City, ND
Find us on Facebook

Everything is

At The Pioneer Museum Gift Shop!
MERRY & BRIGHT

The Pioneer Museum wholeheartedly supports local and ND 
entrepreneurs by selling their products at our gift shop.  We create 
fun Christmas Gift Boxes and baskets. Give a bit of North Dakota!

Enjoy cider, 
treats & shop 

to your delight.  
Give a bit of 

North Dakota!
• Dakota Prairie Soap Shack – Bars & Bath Bombs
• Sonya’s Caramels• Dots Pretzels • Bison Summer Sausage
• Mikey’s Candys • Pottery • Carrie Carson Pottery
• Berry Dakota Chokecherry & Juneberry Jellies, Syrups, BBQ 

Sauce & Pie Filling
• North Prairie Seasonings & Bison Sticks
• WildCalf & Dakota Dirt Coffees • Cribbage Boards
• Beautiful Badlands Prints • ND Ornaments
• Large Selection Of Children’s & Historical Books
• North Dakota & Watford City Apparel (many new designs)
• Zest Apothecary Soy Candles
• Thunderbird Ranch & Amberland Soups, Dips & Breads

HOLIDAY CLEARANCE
HOLIDAY CLEARANCE

SAVESAVE
UP TOUP TO 50%50%

Mon-Thurs: 9am - 9pm • Fri: 9am - 10pm • Sat: 10am - 10pmMon-Thurs: 9am - 9pm • Fri: 9am - 10pm • Sat: 10am - 10pm
Highway 85 • Watford City (Long X Visitor’s Center) | 701-444-3335Highway 85 • Watford City (Long X Visitor’s Center) | 701-444-3335

Ice • Liquor • Wine • Pop

Blowout deals Blowout deals 
while supplies last.while supplies last.
Check our Facebook page!Check our Facebook page!

ALL SEASON 
MOTORSPORTS

25 Years of Sale & Service
123 7th St SW • Sidney, MT | 406-433-6712

Have you been there lately? Tues-Sat: 10am - 5:30pm

ATTENTION
CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS!

All Guns 
& Ammo10%

off

Free Ice Cream 
With Purchase!

Fairview, MT • 406-742-5180
Open Tues-Fri at 4:30 pm • Sat & Sun at 2 pm

Happy Holidays!

Register to win a

$2500
gift card

To be given away each day 
through December 23rd

We will be closed December 24-26 
& New Year’s Day.

Open New Year’s Eve.

TOYS, TOYS FOR GIRLS & BOYS!

Beaver Creek Kids
228 N Main ST • Watford City, ND | 701-495-2480
Mon-Fri: 10am - 5:30pm • Sat:10am - 4pm

www.facebook.com/beavercreekkids •  www.beavercreekkids.biz

Unique Gift Unique Gift 
BasketsBaskets

With Goodies 
From East-Mont!

Made To OrderMade To Order

Wholesale Distributors
Mon-Fri: 8am - 12pm, 1-4pm

608 E Main • Sidney, MT
406-433-2910
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SHS Wrestling Results
Sidney/Fairview Vs. 
Watford City, Dec. 6 
Wrestling Results

103: Tyson Syth (S/F) won 
by forfeit
113: Gordan Knapp (S/F) 
won by fal l  over Wyatt 
Boekelman (WC) 0:00
120: Brody Keysor (S/F) won 
by fall over Corban Soren-
son (WC):00
126: Luis Whaley (S/F) won 
by decision over Stran So-
renson (WC) 6-3
132: Reece Graves (S/F) 
won by fall over Will Lang-
ford (WC) 0:00
138: Ben Carlsen (S/F) won 
by forfeit

145: Owen Lonski (S/F) won 
by major decision over Brier 
Arnegard (WC) 11-2
152: Zander Dean (S/F) won 
by fall over Ethan Dennis 
(WC) 3:20
160: Kadin Wise (S/F) won 
by fall over Zane Wagoner 
(WC) 1:40
170: Ty Schepens (S/F) 
won by decision over Cash 
Fladland (WC) 1-0
182: Thor Fulgram (S/F) won 
by forfeit
205: Nathan Romo (S/F) 
won by forfeit
285: Nivon Hayes (WC) won 
by fall over Caleb Klienke 
(S/F) 2:20

Team Scores
Sidney/Fairview 64.0; Wat-
ford City (WC) 6.0 

27th Annual Scottie 
Invitational Results for 

Sidney
103: Gordan Knapp placed 
1st
103: Tyson Syth placed 8th
120: Brody Keysor placed 
2nd
132: Reece Graves placed 
2nd 
138: Owen Lonski placed 1st
145: Aaron See placed 5th
152: Zander Dean placed 
1st
160: Kaden Wise placed 4th
160: Ty Schepens placed 

5th
182: Thor Fulgram placed 
5th
285: Caleb Kleinke placed 
3rd

Team Scores
1st Place: Custer Co. (Miles 
City), 222.5
2nd Place: Sidney, 205.0
3rd Place: Cut Bank, 174.5
4th Place: Dawson County, 
120.0
5th Place: Glasgow, 107.5
6th Place: Baker Girls, 92.0
7th Place: Malta, 81.0
8th Place: Colstrip, 78.5
9th Place: Fort Benton, 73.5
10th Place: Fairfield, 73.0

Middle School Boys 68-74: 
Eli Lonski - 1st 
Middle School Boys 71-76: 
Hazen Foss - 1st
Middle School Boys 99-102: 
Brody Eustice - 2nd 
Middle School Boys 101-
106: Matthew Helfrich - 4th
Middle School Boys 114-

122: Kash Mullin’ - 4th
Middle School Boys 115-
122: Brenner Mullin’ - 2nd 
Middle School Boys 124-
131: Grant Knapp - 1st
Middle School Boys 132-
136: Kayden Bousquet - 2nd
Middle School Boys 133-
138: Aaron Schmitz - 1st

Middle School Boys 146-
157: Terren Bright - 3rd
Middle School Boys 201-
220: Isaac Carlsen - 3rd
Middle School Girls 121-
124: Alena Jasin - 4th

Team Scores
1st Place: Dickinson, 181.0
2nd Place: Williston, 167.0

3rd Place: Glasgow, 95.0
4th Place: Miles City, 95.0
5th Place: Sidney, 80.0
6th Place: Circle, 77.0
7th Place: Malta, 74.0
8th Place: Poplar, 74.0
9th Place: Wolf Point, 74.0
10th Place: Harlem, 55.0

Sidney Middle School Eagle Invitational 
Results For Sidney Tournament

Butler Machinery Company Welcomes 
Ben Studer, Director Of Ag

Submitted by Chloe 
Reichel, Butler Machinery 

Company Marketing 
Campaign Supervisor

Butler Corporate Office 
Fargo, ND – Butler Machin-
ery Company is proud to 
welcome Ben Studer, Direc-
tor of Ag division.

Studer began his ca-
reer in 2005 at AGCO in 
Jackson, MN as a technical 
service specialist. Through-
out his 17-year career at 
AGCO, he held many dif-
ferent roles: Product Spe-
cialist to Director; Product 
Management; Global ATS 
(Advanced Technology Solu-
tions) and EFG (Electronics 
Functional Group); Director 
of Product Management 
- Global Crop Care; Appli-
cation, Seeding, & Tillage. 
In 2021, Studer transitioned 
into his most recent role as 
Director of Product Manage-
ment - Global Crop Care, 

Planting, Crop Protection, 
and Nutrition. Throughout 
his career at AGCO, he 
built his knowledge of the 
Ag industry from all facets, 
both domestically and inter-
nationally.

Studer grew up in Wes-
ley, IA, a small farming com-
munity in North Central IA. 
Growing up in a farming 
community allowed him to 
be immersed in agriculture 
for most of his life. He went 
on to attend college at SDSU 
(South Dakota State Uni-
versity), where he received 
his Bachelor of Science de-
gree in agriculture systems 
technology and a minor in 

agriculture business and 
economics. Outside of work, 
He enjoys being with his 
family, fishing, and maintain-
ing his restored 1972 Ford 
F250 and vintage tractors. 
Being part of the agriculture 
industry for his entire career, 
he enjoys having the op-
portunity to help farmers be 
more profitable and support 
them in feeding the world.

For over six decades, 
Butler Machinery Compa-
ny has been committed to 
offering the best in equip-
ment solutions and dealer 
support. Founded in 1955 
in Fargo, ND, Butler Ma-
chinery is a third-generation 

and family-owned company 
that serves North Dakota, 
South Dakota, and Clay 
County-Minnesota. Butler 
Ag Equipment, a division of 
Butler Machinery, provides 
agriculture equipment and 
support in North Dakota, 
South Dakota, Clay Coun-
ty-Minnesota, Nebraska, 
and Sidney, MT. Butler Ma-
chinery is proud to offer 
products and services to 
support a variety of indus-
tries including agriculture, 
construction, government, 
demolition and scrap han-
dling, mining, landscaping, 
and power generation.
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Reach Over 21,000 Readers Each Week In Eastern 
Montana & Western North Dakota And Always On The 

Internet at roundupweb.com
(Paypal required for online purchases)

Get Up To 30 Words For Just $9.50 • Deadline: Monday noon

Add a photo
to your classy online!
(additional charge)

Now Taking
Credit Cards!
(5% charge added

to all transactions)

Writing, photography and computer Writing, photography and computer 
skills a plus. Both remote and in-skills a plus. Both remote and in-

person options available. Required person options available. Required 
testing for spelling and grammar testing for spelling and grammar 

(basic) and reading comprehension (basic) and reading comprehension 
at Job Service.at Job Service.

For testing and generic application For testing and generic application 
contact Sidney Job Service contact Sidney Job Service 

at 406-433-1204. at 406-433-1204. 

Freelance Freelance 
Writing Writing 

Opportunities Opportunities 
For Community For Community 

NewspaperNewspaper

DRIVER WANTED
The Roundup is looking for a delivery driver to pick 
up newspapers in Minot once a week. Must be able 
to lift 80lbs, have a valid driver’s license (CDL not 

required) & clean driving record. Call 406-433-3306 
for questions. Apply at Sidney Job Service.

Classifieds
Reaching over 10,889 Households in 

Western North Dakota
and Eastern Montana Every Week

(Please Print)

$9.50 for 30 words or less; 10 per 
additional word

Payment Must Accompany Ad
# of words x # of Times = Cost $ 

Mail To:
The Roundup
PO Box 1207, Sidney, MT 59270

Name 

(1)

(13)

(25)

(7)

(19)

(31)

(3)

(15)

(27)

(9)

(21)

(33)

(5)

(17)

(29)

(11)

(23)

(35)

(2)

(14)

(26)

(8)

(20)

(32)

(4)

(16)

(28)

(10)

(22)

(34)

(6)

(18)

(30) ($9.25)

($9.85)($9.75)($9.65)($9.55)($9.45)($9.35)

(12)

(24)

(36) (etc)

CA$H FOR
Mobile Homes
1990+ Newer

REH Sales
970-308-5571

225 2nd Ave NE • Sidney, MT | Mon - Fri: 9am - 5pm | 406-433-4370

Network • Automation • Smart Home • AV Solutions

Signs • Banners
Vehicle Lettering

Vinyl Letters
Location Signs

Decals 
with High Tack Option

224 6th St. SW, Sidney • 406-433-2476 • signsofsidney@midrivers.com

Sidney: 35002 CR 123 • 406-433-7737
Glendive: 2703 W. Towne St. • 406-377-4398
Plentywood: Hwy 16 East • 406-765-2624

Williston: 13896 W. Front St. • 701-572-5493
Miles City: 12 Peggy Lane • 406-874-7428

Farm & Ranch, Oil Field & 
Construction Materials, Fencing 

Supplies, New Steel, Pipe, 
Aluminum & Stainless

Customer Service is Our #1 Priority

440 N Central Ave • Sidney, MT | Shops at Fox Run
406-433-1800 | Mon-Sat: 9am - 6pm • Sun: 10am - 4pm

www.highcalibersportsinc.com
Sales • Rental • Service • Parts

701-572-5050 • 4419 W Front Street • www.goironhide.com

Of Williston

THE BUSINESS ROUNDUP
Reach 26,500 Readers in the Entire  MonDak Region

Call: 406-433-3306 or email: info@roundupweb.com
visit www.roundupweb.com/directory for direct links to company websites & locations

  

Facebook @pageturners24 | pageturners24@gmail.com
Tues - Sat: 10am - 6pm | 214 S Central Ave •  Fairview, MT | 406-742-5700

Justin Jones
406-480-9525

Mary Graham
406-293-1454

Dennis Wick
406-480-1550

www.NickJoNesRe.com

HELP WANTED
DRIVER 
The Roundup is looking for 
a delivery driver to pick up 
newspapers in Minot once 
a week. Must be able to lift 
80 lbs., have a valid driver’s 
license (CDL not required) 
& clean driving record. Call 
406-433-3306 for questions. 
Apply at Sidney Job Service.

FREELANCE REPORTER
F r e e l a n c e  w r i t i n g 
opportunities for community 
n e w s p a p e r .  W r i t i n g , 
photography and computer 
skills a plus. Both remote 
work and in person options 
available. Required testing 
for spelling and grammar 
( b a s i c )  a n d  r e a d i n g 
comprehension at  Job 
Service. For testing and 

generic application contact 
Sidney Job Service at 406-
433-1204. 

FOR SALE
FARM KING SNOW 
BLOWER
7 ft, 3-PT, 540 PTO, Hyd 
chute, used twice, like new, 
$2,500. 406-480-0406.

FRIDGE & GENERATOR
Whirlpool fridge, 15 years 
old, used 10 years, $200. 
Generac 5000 generator, 10 
HP Briggs, $250, 10 years 
old. Both in great shape. 
406-478-3606.

FARM & RANCH
SILAGE AND GRAIN 
CORN FOR SALE NEAR 
FAIRVIEW
Silage in the pit and grain 
corn for sale near Fairview, 
MT. 406-747-5889 or 406-
478-7969.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT IN SIDNEY
3  b e d r o o m ,  1  b a t h 
apartment, no pets; first, 
last and security; $800 per 
month. 406-557-2759.

APARTMENT IN SIDNEY 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, pet 
friendly, $625. 406-489-
5195.

WANTED
OR BUYING

ATVS OR UTVS
In need of repair. Call or text 
1-406-489-3837.

LEGALS
REQUEST FOR 

QUALIFICATIONS FOR 
PLANNING SERVICES

Richland County is requesting 
professional on-call planning 
s e r v i c e  p r o p o s a l s  f r o m 
a qua l i f ied  f i rm or  team 
of consultants to provide 
professional county planning 
services for the Richland 
County’s County Planner ’s 
Office. The County requests 
written responses to a Request 
for Proposal (RFP) for selection 
of on-call or as-needed planning 
services associated with one 
or more proposed projects, 
including but not limited to, 
genera l  p lann ing- re la ted 
development and land use 
project review, site visits, public 
counter services, technical plan 
check for planning documents 
and  p lans ,  map  rev iew, 
conformance with Federal, 
State and local regulations, and 
general compliance with County 
Standards and Regulations. To 
control costs and provide a high 
level of professional services to 
all County departments and the 
community, the County believes 
the interests of the community 
can be best served by using a 
private firm for additional County 
Planning services. It is expected 
that such a firm would be able to 
contract available resources in 
response to workflow demands. 
The selected consultant is 
expected to be contracted for 
a minimum of one year and 
maximum of five years, through 
a series of one-year extensions, 
based upon workload needs 
and relationship with Richland 
County.
Under the direction of the Board 

of County Commissioners and 
the Richland County Planning 
Board the Consultant will provide 
the range of expertise necessary 
to carry out the normal functions 
of a professional planner. 
The County will, based on 
qualifications presented in the 
response to this RFP, select 
the firm(s) best able to provide 
planning services for upcoming 
private and County initiated 
projects. The successful firm 
shall also have the resources 
to provide cost effective and 
timely services to the County. 
Additionally, the County has an 
option to interview the selected 
firm’s candidate who will provide 
On-Call Planning services.
The on-call planning services 
that a successful applicant 
would provide include, but 
are not limited to the ability to 
perform the following:
A. When required, be present 
at the County Planner’s Office 
and hold regular office hours 
as agreed upon by the Board 
of County Commissioners and 
Consultant.
B. Develop and maintain good 
working relationships with other 
county departments, other 
jurisdictions, and the public.
C .  Ana l yze  p ro jec t s  f o r 
compliance with the County’s 
Growth Policy, Subdivision 
R e g u l a t i o n s ,  Z o n i n g 
Regulations, Workforce Housing 
Regulations, Buildings for Lease 
or Rent Regulations, and other 
applicable plans and policies.
D .  Rev iew  and  p rocess 
ministerial applications and 
discretionary entitlements, such 
as: Plan Checks, Boundary 
Line Relocation, Subdivision 
Regulations, Certif icate of 
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Join our team!  Job Opportunities

Visit Our Website at:  www.sidneyhealth.org

BENEFITS: Health insurance • Generous paid leave • Competitive 
pension plan • Flexible spending accounts • Voluntary dental, vision, 
critical illness and accident insurance • Life and AD & D Insurance 
• Hospital and Fitness facility discounts

For additional information or to apply
online, visit our website or contact: 

Human Resources at (406) 488-2571 
HR@sidneyhealth.org

216 14th Ave SW • Sidney, MT

Ambulance
 EMT
 LEAD EMT
Cancer Care
 Infusion RN
 LPN or RN Medical Oncology 

Clinic
Clinic
 Nursing Supervisor
 RN, LPN Primary Care
 RN, LPN or MA Float
 Interventional Pain                  

Management RN
Dietitian 
Environmental Services
 Floor Care Technician
 EVS Technician
Engineering
 Maintenance Worker
Extended Care 
 Certified Nurse Assistant 
 Director of Nursing
 Licensed Practical Nurse
 Registered Nurse 
Food Services
 Cook 
 Director
 Food Service Worker I & II
Hospital Registration
 Hospital Registrar-Part Time

Laboratory
 Medical Technologist (MLS/

CLS) or Medical Laboratory 
Technician (CLT)

Lodge at Lone Tree
 Cook
 Resident Assistant
Nursing
 Certified Nurse Assistant
 Registered Nurse Labor & 

Delivery
 Registered Nurse Medical/

Surgical Unit
Patient Accounts
 Patient Financial Counselor
Radiology
 Radiology Technologist 

ARRT/CT
 RDMS
 RT/ CT Nights
Rehab Services
 Speech Language                            

Pathologist
Respiratory Services
 Respiratory Therapist
Software Applications
 Business Informatics Analyst
Surgery
 Certified Surgical Technician 

or First Assist
 Perioperative RN
 Sterile Processing Technician

Lunch Menus
Sidney School

Thurs., Dec. 15: Sloppy 
joes, oven wedges, pears, 
krispie treats.
Fri., Dec. 16: No school.
Mon., Dec. 19: Chicken 
drumsticks, potatoes & gra-
vy, mixed veggies, peaches.
Tues., Dec. 20: Spaghetti, 
tossed salad, garlic toast, 
mandarin oranges.
Wed., Dec. 21: Cheese-
burgers, French fries, apple-
sauce, pumpkin bar.
Thurs., Dec. 22: Early re-
lease, no lunch.
Fri., Dec. 23-Mon., Jan. 2: 
Winter break.

Savage School
Thurs., Dec. 15: Chili.
Fri., Dec. 16: No school.
Mon., Dec. 19: Hot dogs.
Tues., Dec. 20: Chicken 
drummies.
Wed., Dec. 21: Meatloaf.
Thurs., Dec. 22-Mon., Jan. 
2: Winter break.

Rau School
Thurs., Dec. 15: Meatballs, 
vegetable, fruit, salad bar.
Fri., Dec. 16: No school.
Mon., Dec. 19: Chicken 
nuggets, vegetable, fruit, 
salad bar.
Tues., Dec. 20: Golden tray 
winner’s choice, vegetable, 
fruit, salad bar.
Wed., Dec. 21: Turkey, 
mashed potatoes, green 
bean casserole, vegetable, 
fruit, salad bar.
Thurs., Dec. 22: No lunch 
served.
Fri., Dec. 23-Mon., Jan. 2: 
Winter break.

Froid School
Thurs., Dec. 15: Beef stro-
ganoff over noodles, buns, 
veggies, fruit.
Fri., Dec. 16: Fish patties 
on buns, fries, veggies, fruit.
Mon., Dec. 19: Cheese-
burger pockets, baked 
beans, chips, fruit.
Tues., Dec. 20: Break-
fast burritos, hash browns, 
gogurts, fruit.
Wed., Dec. 21-Mon., Jan. 
2: Winter break.

Bainville School
Thurs., Dec. 15: Grilled 
chicken, French f r ies, 
peaches.
Fri., Dec. 16: Christmas 
dinner.
Mon., Dec. 19: Turkey pot 
pie over biscuits, mixed 
veggies, pears.
Tues., Dec. 20: Taco in a 
bag, topping bar, mangoes.
Wed., Dec. 21: Popcorn 
chicken bowl, corn, man-
darins.
Thurs., Dec. 22: Sack 
lunch, noon dismissal.
Fri., Dec. 23-Mon., Jan. 2: 
No school.

Richey School
Thurs., Dec. 15: Spaghetti 
& meatballs, carrots, cook-
ies.
Fri., Dec. 16: No school.
Mon., Dec. 19: Christmas 
dinner.
Tues., Dec. 20: Super na-
chos, veggie sticks, cookies.
Wed., Dec. 21: Sack lunch-
es.

Thurs., Dec. 22-Mon, Jan. 
2: Winter break.

Culbertson School
Thurs., Dec. 15: Chili, cin-
namon rolls, peaches.
Fri., Dec. 16: Chicken nug-
gets, tater tots, fruit cups.
Mon., Dec. 19: Hot dogs, 
crinkle cut fries, applesauce.
Tues., Dec. 20: Super na-
chos, refried beans, pears.
Wed., Dec. 21: Chicken 
strips, green beans, mixed 
fruit.
Thurs., Dec. 22: Sack 
lunch. 12 p.m. clock out.
Fri., Dec. 23-Wed., Jan. 4: 
Winter break.

Lambert School
Thurs., Dec. 15: Beef stro-
ganoff, corn, fruit.
Fri., Dec. 16: Fajitas, fresh 
veggies, fruit.
Mon., Dec. 19: Goulash, 
corn, fruit, buns.
Tues., Dec. 20: Chicken 
wraps, chips, fresh veggies, 
fruit.
Wed., Dec. 21: Super na-
chos, fruit.
Thurs., Dec. 22: Meat & 
cheese trays.
Fri., Dec. 23-Tues., Jan. 3: 
Winter break.

Fairview School
Thurs., Dec. 15: Christmas 
dinner, Senior Citizens, 1 
p.m., ham & all the fixings
Fri., Dec. 16: No school.
Mon., Dec. 19: Spaghetti, 
garlic bread, veggie, fruit, 
fresh garden bar.
Tues., Dec. 20: Chicken 
enchiladas, Spanish rice, 
veggie, fruit, fresh garden 
bar.
Wed., Dec. 21: Chili, cinna-
mon rolls, veggie, fruit, fresh 
garden bar.
Thurs., Dec. 22: Home-
made pizza, fresh veggie, 
fruit, fresh garden bar.
Fri., Dec. 23-Sun., Jan. 1: 
Winter break.

Alexander School
Thurs., Dec. 15: Popcorn 
chicken bowl, mashed po-
tatoes, corn.
Fri., Dec. 16: Slushburgers, 
sun chips.
Mon., Dec. 19: Dino nug-
gets, fries..
Tues., Dec. 20: Build your 
own pizza..
Wed., Dec. 21: “Nacho” 
normal chips & dip bar.
Thurs., Dec. 22-Mon., Jan. 
2: Winter break.

Watford City School
Thurs., Dec. 15: BBQ 
pulled pork pita, coleslaw, 
baked chips.
Fri., Dec. 16: Chicken ten-
ders, macaroni & cheese.
Mon., Dec. 19: Cheese-
burgers with cheese curds, 
baked beans.
Tues., Dec. 20: Chef’s 
choice.
Wed., Dec. 21: Knoephla 
soup, crackers.
Thurs., Dec. 22: Ham, 
mashed potatoes & gravy, 
dinner rolls, dessert.
Fri., Dec. 23-Mon., Jan. 2: 
Winter break.

Happy Holidays!

COMMERCIAL 
BUILDING FOR LEASE

Call Mitch or Sharon at 406-433-2431

Great location on the truck route. 2,300 sq. ft. office 
space with server room, cat 6 wiring & video conference 
room. 2,720 sq. ft. dry heat storage with loading dock 

(optional). 3,690 sq. ft. asphalt parking lot.

Reach Over 21,000 Readers Each Week In Eastern 
Montana & Western North Dakota And Always On The 

Internet at roundupweb.com
(Paypal required for online purchases)

Get Up To 30 Words For Just $9.50 • Deadline: Monday noon

Add a photo
to your classy online!
(additional charge)

Now Taking
Credit Cards!
(5% charge added

to all transactions)

AREA RECOVERY GROUPS
MONDAYS:
 12 p.m. — AA Monday Noon Group, Matthew House 

Office, 416 2nd St. NW, Sidney, MT.
 1 p.m. - 3 p.m. – Grief Reovery Support group, First 

Lutheran Church music room, Watford City.
 7 p.m. – Live Free Narcotics Anonymous, Church of 

God., 814 6th St. NE, Sidney, MT.
 8 p.m.— AA Group, Northern Pump & Compression, 

Watford City. Call 770-3603 or 770-2675 for 
directions or ride. Hotline/Info 701-609-8663. 

TUESDAYS:
 7 p.m. —  AA Welcome Home Group, Sunny’s Family 

Restaurant, 102 E. Main St.,Sidney, MT, Central 
Avenue Entrance.

  7 p.m. – 24-hour Women’s AA group meeting, 
Northern Pump & Compression, Watford City. 
Hotline/Info 701-609-8663.

 7 p.m. – Live Free Narcotics Anonymous, Church of 
God., 814 6th St. NE, Sidney, MT.

WEDNESDAYS:
  7 p.m. – Live Free Narcotics Anonymous, Church of 

God., 814 6th St. NE, Sidney, MT.
THURSDAYS:
  7 p.m. – Live Free Narcotics Anonymous, Church of 

God., 814 6th St. NE, Sidney, MT.
  7 p.m. – Al-Anon Meeting, Presbyterian Church, 316 

4th Ave. NE, Watford City, ND.
 8 p.m.— AA Group, Northern Pump & Compression, 

Watford City. Call 770-3603 or 770-2675 for 
directions or ride. Hotline/Info 701-609-8663.

FRIDAYS:
 6:30 - p.m.- 5 Stones - Faith Based Recovery meeting, 

Sidney First Church of the Nazarene, 606 9th St. SW, 
Back door is open.

 7 p.m. – Live Free Narcotics Anonymous, Church of 
God., 814 6th St. NE, Sidney, MT.

 7 p.m. – AA Welcome Home Group, Sunny’s Family 
Restaurant, 102 E. Main St.,Sidney, MT, Central 
Avenue Entrance.

SATURDAYS:
  7 p.m. – Live Free Narcotics Anonymous, Church of 

God., 814 6th St. NE, Sidney, MT.
7 p.m. — AA  Welcome Home Group, Sunny’s Family 

Restaurant, 102 E. Main St.,Sidney, MT, Central 
Avenue Entrance.

 7 p.m. – AA 24 group meeting, Northern Pump & 
Compression, Watford City. Hotline/Info 701-609-
8663.

SUNDAYS:
  7 p.m. – Live Free Narcotics Anonymous, Church of 

God., 814 6th St. NE, Sidney, MT.
7 p.m. — AA  Welcome Home Group, Sunny’s Family 

Restaurant, 102 E. Main St.,Sidney, MT, Central 
Avenue Entrance.

MAGRUM MOTORS
Williston, ND • 701-572-0114 • 701-774-0273

NEW AND 
USED TIRES 
FOR SALE

MAGRUM MOTORS
Williston, ND • 701-572-0114 • 701-774-0273

WINDSHIELDS
FOR MOST
VEHICLES

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

Surveys (COS), Variances, 
and General Plan amendments.
E. Compiles and analyzes 
data on economic, social, 
environmental, and physical 
factors affecting land use.
F. Meets with developers, 
engineers, property owners, 
c o n t r a c t o r s  a n d  o t h e r 
i n d i v i d u a l s  t o  d i s c u s s , 
advise, explain processes 
and suggest improvements 
regarding potential projects, 
pre-applications, development 
applications, feasibility analysis, 
conceptual development plans 
and code interpretation.
G. Ability to write Commission 
staff  reports, resolut ions, 
conditions of approval, and 
give oral presentations.
H. Attend public hearings 
and community meetings as 
necessary. Focus should be on 
attending in person wherever 
possible.
I. Provide strong emphasis on 
the management of multiple 
p ro j ec t s  and  compe t i ng 
priorities while maintaining 
quality, meeting schedules, and 
staying within budget.
J. Answer public inquiries by 
telephone, mail or in person 
at a public office regarding 
property and/or Growth Policy 
land uses, application submittal 
requirements, etc.
K. Assist the Planning Board in 
the conducting of its duties. As 
outlined in 76-1-306 M.C.A., the 
Planning Board may delegate 
to assigned staff the authority 
to perform ministerial acts in 
all cases except when final 
action of the Planning Board is 
necessary. 
The proposal shall clearly 
address all the information 
requested herein. To achieve 
a uniform review process and 
obtain the maximum degree of 
comparability, proposals must 
be organized and contain all 
information as specified below:
A. Cover Letter. A maximum 
of two pages serving as an 
executive summary which shall 
include an understanding of the 
scope of services.
B. Brief Company Profi le. 
General company information 
including number of employees, 
l o c a t i o n  o f  c o m p a n y 
headquarters and branch offices, 
number of years in business and 
organization, disciplines, and 
staffing. Describe the general 
qualification of the firm as they 
relate to the work proposed with 
this RFP.
C. Organization and Staffing. 
Provide a list of the Consultant’s 
employees and agents which 
the consultant anticipates 
assigning to this project. This 
list shall include a summary of 
the qualifications, licenses, and 
experience of each individual; 
and the professional Planning 
level of work to be performed 
by each individual. The County 
will retain under its agreement 

with the successful Consultant 
the right of approval of all 
persons performing under the 
agreement.
D. Description and Approach. 
T h e  p r o p o s a l  s h o u l d 
demonstrate the Consultant’s 
knowledge of the needs and 
objectives of the work proposed 
under this RFP.
E. Cost Proposal. The cost 
proposal shall include the hourly 
rate for services. Include any 
subconsultant’s fee schedule, if 
applicable. This should include 
hourly billable costs of each 
team member. Per diem and 
other project related shall be 
provided as well.
F. Resume, Relevant Projects/
Services with References. 
P rov ide  resumes  o f  the 
individual(s) from the Proposer’s 
firm or entity that will be directly 
responsible for carrying out the 
contract, three references to 
include name, address, contact 
person and phone number of the 
municipality/company, length of 
time services were provided, 
and a description of the services 
provided.
Six (6) color copies and one (1) 
digital pdf copy of the proposal 
must be submitted no later than 
5:00 pm on January 6th, 2023 to 
the Office of the Board of County 
Commissioners, located at 201 
West Main, Sidney MT 59270. 
Proposals must be titled “RFP 
On-Call Planning Services” All 
questions regarding this RFP 
shall be directed in writing to 
Stephanie Verhasselt, Richland 
County Clerk & Recorder at 
stephanie.verhasselt@richland.
org or  406.433.1708.  No 
postmarks will be accepted.
The County reserves the right to 
amend the RFP by addendum 
prior to the final proposal 
submittal date.
The County intends to engage 
the most qualified consultant 
available that demonstrates a 
thorough understanding of the 
County’s needs. County staff 
will use the following criteria to 
evaluate proposals:
• Understanding of Work to 
be Performed (the Scope of 
Services): 15 points
• Demonstrated Quality Firm 
and Professional Staff Technical 
Skill, Experience, Performance 
and Approach: 20 points
• Familiarity with County and 
State Procedures: 20 points
• Firm and Professional Staff 
References/Satisfaction of 
Clients: 15 points
• Completeness and Quality of 
Proposal: 15 points
• Cost Approach to performing 
this type of service: 10 points
• Location Factor, proximity to 
Richland County: 5 points
• Total: 100 points
The County may request a 
qualification interview with the 
highest ranked consultant(s) 
prior to determining the final 
ranking. This selection will be 

conducted according to the 
County’s standard procedures. 
The County reserves the right 
to reject any and all proposals, 
to waive irregularities, or to 
make any selection which they 
deem to be in the best interest 
of Richland County. 

MNAXLP
(Publish December 14, 21, & 

28, 2022.)

NOTICE
From: The Owner (Hereinafter 
referred to as owner): 
Lambert School Districts 86&4
121 3rd Ave. North
Lambert, MT 59243
nsimonsen@lambertschool.net
To: Potential Bidders
A. Your firm is invited to submit 
a proposal to Owner in care 
of Superintendent, Nicole 
Simonsen, for renovations of 
a facility located at the above 
address before 12:00 pm local 
standard time on the 22nd 
of December 2022, for the 
following project: repair to 
housing foundation using helical 
piers.
B. Project  Description:
a. Please contact the school 
for specific information on this 
project.
C. Work to be completed in the 
spring/summer/fall of 2023.
D. All potential bidders are 
welcome and encouraged to 
visit the location.
E. Submit your proposal per the 
instructions listed in Item A.
F. Bid proposals will be up for 
consideration at the regular 
monthly board meeting on 
December 29, 2022.
G. Your offer will be required to 
be submitted under a condition 
of irrevocability for a period of 
30 days after the submission.
H. The Owner reserves the 
right to accept or reject any or 
all offers.
Signature
A. For: Lambert School
B. By: Nicole Simonsen

MNAXLP
(Publish December 7 and 14, 

2022.)

Lee E. Armstrong
ARMSTRONG LAW OFFICE, 
P.C.
P.O. Box 1327
212 South Central Avenue
Sidney, Montana 59270
Telephone: (406) 433-7700
Fax: (406) 433-7720
armslaw@midrivers.com
A t t o r n e y  f o r  P e r s o n a l 
Representative

MONTANA SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL 

DISTRICT COURT, 
RICHLAND COUNTY

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF ALMA HULDA 
BAXTER, a/k /a ALMA H. 
BAXTER, Deceased.
Probate No. DP -42-2022-
0000078-IT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned has 
been appointed Personal 
Representative of the above-
named estate.  All persons 
having claims against the 
said deceased are required to 
present their claims within four 
months after the date of the first 
publication of this Notice or said 
claims will be forever barred.
Claims must either be mailed 
to HOWARD D. BAXTER, C/O 
ARMSTRONG LAW OFFICE, 
P.C.  return receipt requested, at 
P.O. Box 1327, Sidney, Montana 
59270, or filed with the Clerk of 
the above Court.
I DECLARE, under penalty of 
perjury and under the Laws of 
the State of Montana, that the 
foregoing is true and correct.
Dated this 22 day of November, 
2022, at McKinney, Texas.
H O WA R D  D .  B A X T E R , 
Personal Representative of the 
Estate of Alma Hulda Baxter, 
a/k/a Alma H. Baxter, deceased.

MNAXLP
(Publish November 30, 

December 7 and 14, 2022.)

WEB.COM



Grand Forks
3900 S 42nd St, Grand Forks, ND 58201

(701) 772-5006
 

Devils Lake
1226 U.S. Rte 2, Devils Lake, ND 58301

(701) 662-5331
 

Williston
4419 W Front St, Williston, ND 58801

(701) 572-5050
 

Bemidji
3516 Irvine Ave NW, Bemidji, MN 56601

(218) 751-4660

*Offer good for Bobcat Tractor CT1025.*Offer good for Bobcat Tractor CT1025.
Other offers available. Some restrictions apply.Other offers available. Some restrictions apply.
See dealer for details. Ends 12/30/22.See dealer for details. Ends 12/30/22.

FOLLOW US
ONLINE

RAPID RETURN

McKenzie County Healthcare Systems, Inc. is now offering minimally 
invasive bunion outpatient surgery. The miniBunion™ Minimally Invasive 
System is designed to minimize scarring and soft tissue damage while 
allowing a walking recovery.
For many people, standing, walking, or running can be extremely painful in and 
around the big toe. For most, the diagnosis is a bunion. The treatment for bunions 
begins with conservative measures aimed at reducing pain and slowing down the 
progression of the bunion, but it won’t fix the bunion. 

For mild or moderate bunions, the miniBunion™ is a new surgical option that is 
providing patients with a rapid return to real life. 

TThhee  pprroocceedduurree  iinnvvoollvveess::

DR. RAVINDRA JOSHI

Discover more about miniBunion™ 
Surgery or schedule an appointment 
with Dr. Ravindra Joshi at 
701-444-8730.

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT
Compared to traditional procedures, 
patients undergoing minimally 
invasive procedures like the 
miniBunion™, have an earlier return 
to activities, reduced pain and 
swelling, signi icantly smaller scar, 
and a faster return to walking. 

www.McKenzieHealth.com

to Real Life

MMaakkiinngg  aa  ssmmaallll  iinncciissiioonn  lleessss  
tthhaann  oonnee--iinncchh  oonn  tthhee  ssiiddee  ooff  
tthhee  ffoooott;;

RReeaalliiggnniinngg  bboonneess  aanndd  
iinnsseerrttiinngg  aa  mmiiccrroo--iimmppllaanntt;;

CClloossiinngg  tthhee  iinncciissiioonn;;

MMiinniimmiizzeedd  ssccaarrrriinngg  aanndd  ssoofftt  
ttiissssuuee  ddaammaaggee  wwhhiillee  aalllloowwiinngg  
aa  wwaallkkiinngg  rreeccoovveerryy..
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RAPID RETURN

McKenzie County Healthcare Systems, Inc. is now offering minimally 
invasive bunion outpatient surgery. The miniBunion™ Minimally Invasive 
System is designed to minimize scarring and soft tissue damage while 
allowing a walking recovery.
For many people, standing, walking, or running can be extremely painful in and 
around the big toe. For most, the diagnosis is a bunion. The treatment for bunions 
begins with conservative measures aimed at reducing pain and slowing down the 
progression of the bunion, but it won’t fix the bunion. 

For mild or moderate bunions, the miniBunion™ is a new surgical option that is 
providing patients with a rapid return to real life. 

TThhee  pprroocceedduurree  iinnvvoollvveess::

DR. RAVINDRA JOSHI

Discover more about miniBunion™ 
Surgery or schedule an appointment 
with Dr. Ravindra Joshi at 
701-444-8730.

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT
Compared to traditional procedures, 
patients undergoing minimally 
invasive procedures like the 
miniBunion™, have an earlier return 
to activities, reduced pain and 
swelling, signi icantly smaller scar, 
and a faster return to walking. 

www.McKenzieHealth.com

to Real Life

MMaakkiinngg  aa  ssmmaallll  iinncciissiioonn  lleessss  
tthhaann  oonnee--iinncchh  oonn  tthhee  ssiiddee  ooff  
tthhee  ffoooott;;

RReeaalliiggnniinngg  bboonneess  aanndd  
iinnsseerrttiinngg  aa  mmiiccrroo--iimmppllaanntt;;

CClloossiinngg  tthhee  iinncciissiioonn;;

MMiinniimmiizzeedd  ssccaarrrriinngg  aanndd  ssoofftt  
ttiissssuuee  ddaammaaggee  wwhhiillee  aalllloowwiinngg  
aa  wwaallkkiinngg  rreeccoovveerryy..

McKenzie County Healthcare Systems, Inc. 
is now offering minimally invasive bunion 
outpatient surgery. The miniBunion™ Minimally 
Invasive System is designed to minimize 
scarring and soft tissue damage while allowing 
a walking recovery.

For many people, standing, walking, or running can be 
extremely painful in and around the big toe. For most, 
the diagnosis is a bunion. The treatment for bunions 
begins with conservative measures aimed at reducing 
pain and slowing down the progression of the bunion, 
but it won’t fix the bunion. 

For mild or moderate bunions, the miniBunion™ is a 
new surgical option that is providing patients with a 
rapid return to real life.
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Fairview Lighting Of The Bridge 
Ornament Available At Merchants Bank

By Dianne Swanson
A limited number of the 

inaugural Fairview Chamber 
of Commerce Christmas 

ornaments by Jeremy D. 
Krieger are still available at 
Merchants Bank in Fairview 
for just $15.

The dazz l ing  go ld 
colored ornament features 
the annual Lighting of the 
Br idge,  complete wi th 

fireworks. The first 
in the Jeremy Dean 
c o l l e c t i o n ,  t h i s 
collectible ornament 
wi l l  enhance any 
Christmas tree, and 
make a memorable 
gift for young and old. 
Future ornaments 
will feature events or 
history of Fairview, a 
town that Krieger is 
proud to call home. “I 
love the history of our 
town,” he said. The 
ornaments are my 
way of celebrating it.”

Stickers featuring 
the  exc i t i ng  new 
Fairview logo are 
available also. Perfect 
f o r  c u s t o m i z i n g 
everything from back packs 
and car windows to water 
bottles, stickers are only $3 
each.

Merchants Bank is 
located on Ellery Ave., 
Fairview, right on Main 
Street and is open from 9 
a.m.- 4 p.m. Monday through 

Fr iday.  Ca l l  406-742-
5203 and ask for Jeremy 
or email him at jkrieger@
merchantsbankfairview.com 
to place your order.

SHS Speech, Drama & Debate 
Team Results, Laurel

Emma Cundi f f  3 rd 
Dramatic Solo. (Photo 
submitted by Christy 
Pierce)

Submitted by  
Christy Pierce

The Sidney Speech, 
Drama and Debate team 
competed in Laurel on 
Saturday, Dec. 10 There 
were14 schools and over 
300 competitors. The Drama 
Team placed 3rd in class A 
sweeps.

Drama Team Results: 
Dramatic Solo: 3rd Emma 
Cundiff; Humorous Solo: 
5th Cedar Hovde; Dramatic 
Theatre: 6th Brooke Wat-
son and Whisper Enriquez; 
7th Emma Pust and Amber 
Brown. 

Speech & Debate Team 
Results: Original Oratory: 
4th Colten Dahl; Impromptu 
Speaking: 5th Colten Dahl; 
Informative Speaking: 8th 
Noah Thiel.

The Team is off until the 
first of the year.

Front row: Brooke Watson, Amber Brown, Emma Cundiff, Cedar Hovde, Josie 
Simonsen, Ivy Cross and Thaylan Fisher; back, Emma Pust, Kyle Pust, Colten 
Dahl, Whisper Enriquez, Noah Thiel and Bronte Bennion. (Photo submitted 
by Christy Pierce)

Brooke Watson & Whisper Enriquez 6th Dramatic 
Theatre; Amber Brown & Emma Pust 7th Dramatic 
Theatre. (Photo submitted by Christy Pierce)

Noah Thiel 8th Original 
O r a t o r y .  ( P h o t o 
submitted by Christy 
Pierce)

Colten Dahl 5th Original 
O r a t o r y  a n d  5 t h 
Impromptu Speaking. 
(Photo submitted by 
Christy Pierce)



Sidney: 35002 CR 123 • 406-433-7737
Glendive: 2703 W. Towne St. • 406-377-4398
Plentywood: Hwy 16 East • 406-765-2624

Williston: 4705 W. Front St. • 701-572-5493
Miles City: 12 Peggy Lane • 406-874-7428

Farm & Ranch, Oil Field & Construction Materials, Fencing 
Supplies, New Steel, Pipe, Aluminum & Stainless

Customer Service is Our #1 Priority

SURVEYING • ENGINEERING • DRAFTING
104 2nd Ave SW, Suite 300 • Sidney, MT
406-433-9650 | www.uintahgroup.com

We Are Your Oilfield Supply
Headquarters! Down Hole Sucker Rod Pumps

Tubing Anchors • Gates

Hydraulic Hoses & Belts

Balon Ball Valves • Line Pipe • Tubing

Fittings • Norris Sucker Rods

Stanley, ND
701-628-8706

Sidney, MT
406-488-8706 • rpands@midrivers.com 406-433-1728 • Sidney, MT

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 
6, 2022 /PRNewswire/ -- 
Continental Resources, Inc. 
announced has President 
and Chief Operating Officer 
(COO) Doug Lawler will as-
sume the role of President 
and Chief Executive Officer 
(CEO).

“Doug is a transforma-
tive leader who will build on 
all we have achieved in our 
company’s 55-years. Doug 
is exactly the right person 
to inspire our employees 
and grow our company and 
our culture as we meet the 
world’s energy challenges. 
Operating as a private com-
pany unlocks endless pos-

sibilities, and I look forward 
to working with Doug as we 
fiercely champion Ameri-
can energy for decades to 
come,” said Founder and 
Chairman Harold Hamm.

“I do not take lightly the 
immense privilege to lead 
one of the world’s premier 
exploration and production 
companies. Since joining 
Continental, I have seen 
first-hand the impact of our 
unique ‘Culture of the Possi-
ble’ as we continue to raise 
the bar for our industry. I 
am honored to have the 
opportunity to work side by 
side with Harold, one of our 
industry’s great icons, as we 

champion American energy,” 
said Lawler.

Lawler has spent over 
three decades in the oil and 
gas industry and joined Con-
tinental in February 2022. 
Lawler will transition to Pres-
ident and CEO at the start of 
2023 upon the retirement of 
William Berry.

“I want to thank Bill 
for his service, not only to 
Continental, but to the en-
tire industry. Continental is 
better today than we were 
three years ago thanks to 
Bill’s leadership and team-
work. He helped secure our 
entry into the Powder River 
and Permian Basins and 

was instrumental in lead-
ing our recent investment 
into carbon capture and 
sequestration with Summit 
Carbon Solutions. He has 
been keenly focused on 
ensuring the next generation 
of leadership at Continental 
which leads us to this pivotal 
moment,” Hamm said.

“Serving as CEO of 
this incredible company 
has been the privilege of 
a lifetime. I want to thank 
Harold for the opportunity 
and wish Doug and the en-
tire Continental team even 
greater success,” said Berry. 
“I look forward to continuing 
to contribute to Continental 

in a strategic advisory role, 
as well as my continued 
involvement on the Board of 
Directors for the Hamm Insti-

tute for American Energy.”

Doug Lawler Bill Berry

Continental Resources Announce 
Lawler as President & CEO

MDU Resources Announces Five-Year 
Capital Investment Plan

BISMARCK, ND, Nov. 
22, 2022 /PRNewswire/ 
-- MDU Resources Group, 
Inc. (NYSE: MDU) recently 
announced its plans to make 
capital investments totaling 
$3.5 billion over the five-year 
period from 2023 to 2027.

"Our capital investment 
plan includes a number of 
key projects that are expect-
ed to provide organic growth 
across our businesses, with 
particular emphasis on up-
grades and expansions to 
our electric transmission and 
distribution infrastructure 
and our natural gas trans-
portation and distribution 
systems," said David L. 
Goodin, MDU Resources 
president and CEO . "These 
capital investments encom-
pass all our businesses 
while we continue to make 
progress toward our stra-
tegic initiatives of creating 
two pure-play public com-
panies."

On Aug. 4, the company 
announced its intent to sepa-

rate Knife River Corporation, 
which is expected to be ef-
fected as a tax-free spinoff to 
MDU Resources sharehold-
ers. In addition, on Nov. 3, 
the company announced a 
strategic review process for 
MDU Construction Services 
Group, Inc. The company 
plans to provide a progress 
update in mid-December on 
its strategic initiatives.

MDU Resources plans 
to make substantial invest-
ments in its utility operations 
with a 27% increase in cap-
ital expenditures compared 
to the previous five years. 
The company anticipates 
its electric and natural gas 
utilities will grow rate base 
by approximately 6-7% an-
nually over the next five 
years on a compound basis. 
Customer growth is expect-
ed to continue at a rate of 
1-2% annually across the 
company’s eight-state ser-
vice territory.

The outlined capital 
investment plan includes 

meeting service needs re-
lated to customer growth as 
well as replacing, expanding 
and modernizing infrastruc-
ture within the electric and 
natural gas distribution sys-
tems. These infrastructure 
investments will provide en-
hanced reliability and safety 
across the company’s sys-
tems, in addition to serving a 
growing customer base. The 
plan includes construction 
of transmission and substa-
tions, power production up-
grades and improvements, 
and the recently announced 
Jamestown-to-Ellendale 
345-kilovolt transmission 
project in North Dakota, 
which is estimated to cost 
$439 million and of which the 
company expects to invest 
50% or $220 million, recov-
ered through a MISO rate.

Capital investments at 
the pipeline business reflect 
a continued focus on organic 
growth. The plan includes 
several expansion projects, 
including the previously an-

nounced Wahpeton Expan-
sion project in North Dakota, 
which collectively would add 
more than 300 million cubic 
feet per day of incremental 
natural gas transportation 
capacity. These projects 
support industrial custom-
ers, local distribution compa-
nies and electric power gen-
eration natural gas demand. 
Additionally, some projects 
also will help reduce natural 
gas flaring in the Bakken 
while allowing producers to 
move more gas to market. 
This business is focused on 
growth through additional 
system expansions and 
potential industrial-related 
projects.

At Knife River, the con-
struction materials business, 
capital expenditures will be 
focused primarily on organic 
expansion opportunities and 
normal equipment and plant 
replacements and upgrades. 
The company expects pub-
lic sector workload growth 
from infrastructure spending 

initiatives, specifically bene-
fiting from the Infrastructure 
Investment and Jobs Act 
and Inflation Reduction Act 
providing long-term opportu-
nities across the company’s 
footprint.

Capital expenditures 
at MDU Construction Ser-
vices Group, the construc-
tion services business, will 
be focused primarily on 
normal equipment replace-
ments and upgrades. The 
company also expects pub-
lic sector workload growth 
for this business from the 
Infrastructure Investment 

and Jobs Act and Inflation 
Reduction Act.

The capital program 
is subject to continued re-
view and modification by 
the company. Actual expen-
ditures may vary from the 
estimates due to changes 
in load growth, regulatory 
decisions and other factors. 
Acquisitions would be in-
cremental to the company’s 
2023 to 2027 outlined capital 
investment plan. The com-
pany will provide updates 
as it identifies opportunities 
outside the plan.

HURLEY’S 
OILFIELD SERVICES

• Porta Potties • Potable Water
• Loaders • Communications • Backhoe

• Trucking • Skid Houses

Dispatch: 701-844-1234 | Fairview, MT
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Pictured from left, Chad 
Molden,  S tockman 
Bank; Jamey Feiler, 
PCS Insulation; and 
Leslie Messer, REDC. 
(Submitted photo)

Revolving Loan Fund Awarded To Feiler
Submitted by Leslie 

Messer, Richland 
Economic Development 
Corp Executive Director

Richland Economic De-
velopment Corp is pleased 
to announce that the Re-
volving Loan Fund (RLF) 
committee has awarded 
its 19th loan for the pur-
chase of a building in Sidney. 
Jamey Feiler was approved 
for a loan to purchase the 
old “Mitchell Oilfield” office 
building.

Feiler completed an 
application in partnership 
with her lead lender, Chad 
Molden, Stockman Bank, 
Sidney, and presented this 
project to the RLF commit-
tee for review. The funding 
request was to purchase the 
building and equipment.

Feiler started working 
in the oilfield insulation in-
dustry in 2011. She worked 
for companies such as Miller 
Insulation, Kinder Morgan, 
and ONEOK, before taking 
a division manager position 
for Gemini Resources. PCS 
Insulation is a Sidney MT 
based company specializing 
in the manufacturing and 
sale of removable insulated 
blankets for oilfield sites as 
well as windshield protection 

for Ag equipment, heavy 
equipment, and equipment 
transportation.

The RLF committee is 
pleased to assist Feiler in 
this business venture. The 
intent of the RLF is to offer 
an additional tool to support 
new business and business 
expansion projects. Chad 
Molden states, “We are so 
pleased to assist a new and 
emerging manufacturing 
business to grow in Sidney, 
MT. The use of the RLF 
funds enabled Stockman 
Bank to partner with REDC 
to leverage our traditional 
lending programs.”

Richland Economic De-
velopment Corp encourages 
existing businesses and new 
business startup projects 

to consider the RLF as a 
resource. The RLF loan 
pool of $1,000,000 is not 
free money, but an invest-
ment made by the Richland 
County Commissioners, to 
assist in the development 
of business in our economy. 
The application and review 
process are achievable and 
done in conjunction with the 
area financial institutions in 
Richland County.

If you or someone you 
know is thinking of expand-
ing or launching a new busi-
ness in Richland County, 
contact any of the local 
financial institutions or Rich-
land Economic Development 
Corp today for an applica-
tion!



1212 4th Ave NE • Watford City, ND
701-842-4070 | www.redrockwatford.com

We want to give a very special thank you 
to the Watford City community and the 

surrounding area for your support during this 
past year!

AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

100 14th Street SE • Sidney, MT
406-433-2012 • www.bldr.com

Monday - Friday: 7am - 5pm
ProBuild, LLC

Great Selection Of Tools For 
The Builder On Your List 

FOLLOW US
ONLINEwww.McKenzieHealth.com

No-Scalpel Vasectomy

Is your 
family 

complete?

Visit with your 
doctor about a

Is your family complete? Do you wish not to have children? Is 
your partner in agreement? If the answers are yes, you may 
be a candidate for a no-scalpel vasectomy. 
This minimally invasive procedure takes only 15 to 30 minutes with local 
anesthetic and only requires about a four-day recovery period. 
Contact McKenzie Health to learn more or schedule your appointment.

DR. ROBERT BATES
UROLOGIST

701-444-8730

WATFORD CITY
MCHS Specialty Clinic
709 4th Ave NE  

Fairlight Medical Center
3 4th St E

WILLISTON

MAKE AN 
APPOINTMENT

FOLLOW US
ONLINEwww.McKenzieHealth.com

No-Scalpel Vasectomy

Is your 
family 

complete?

Visit with your 
doctor about a

Is your family complete? Do you wish not to have children? Is 
your partner in agreement? If the answers are yes, you may 
be a candidate for a no-scalpel vasectomy. 
This minimally invasive procedure takes only 15 to 30 minutes with local 
anesthetic and only requires about a four-day recovery period. 
Contact McKenzie Health to learn more or schedule your appointment.

DR. ROBERT BATES
UROLOGIST

701-444-8730

WATFORD CITY
MCHS Specialty Clinic
709 4th Ave NE  

Fairlight Medical Center
3 4th St E

WILLISTON

MAKE AN 
APPOINTMENT

Is your family complete? Do you 
wish not to have children? Is 
your partner in agreement? If 
the answers are yes, you may 
be a candidate for a no-scalpel 
vasectomy. 
This minimally invasive procedure 
takes only 15 to 30 minutes with local 
anesthetic and only requires about a 
four-day recovery period. 
Contact McKenzie Health to learn more 
or schedule your appointment.

THE PERFECTTHE PERFECT
CHRISTMAS GIFTS!CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

• Die Cast Toys • Sleds • Snow Shovels • Hand Plows • Thermoses
• Fleece Blankets • Stuffed Animals Backpacks • Portable Heaters 

• Cookware • Dude Shoes • Boots • Men & Women’s Outerwear
• Large Selection of Tools

• Small Kitchen Appliances • And More!

501 6th Ave SE • Watford City, ND
5am - 10pm Daily • 701-444-3639

Sled’s for the whole
          family!

Neon 
Knight 
Lights

Milwaukee 
Tools
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from

111 West Main • Sidney, MT | 406-433-3306

We will be open on Friday, December 23, and Monday, December 26.



“Retirement Living At It’s Best”

crestwd@midrivers.com TTY711

Large 1 bed apartments • Individual climate control 
Close to downtown • Transportation available

Activities • Noon meals • Support Services
Security cameras

Come Home To Crestwood!

315 2nd St NW
Sidney, MT • 406-488-2805

Watford City: 701-842-2490
Williston: 701-572-6329

Tioga: 701-664-2122

Remembrances & condolences 
may be shared with family at:

www.fulkersons.com

It’s All About Saying Goodbye

FULKERSON
STEVENSON
F U N E R A L  H O M E

NETZER LAW OFFICE, PC

Estate Planning And 
Real Estate

Licensed in Montana and North Dakota
1060 S. Central Ave. Ste. 2, Sidney, MT
406-433-5511 • netzer@midrivers.com
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Golden Roundup
(BPT) - Heavier jack-

ets are out. Noses are 
running. Germs are thriv-
ing.

During this time of 
year, it's important to arm 
yourself with information 
on how you can help pro-
tect yourself from the flu. 
This may be especially 
important this winter, with 
COVID-19 variants still 
prevalent in some com-

munities. The Centers 
for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC) report-
ed a decline in flu hospi-
talizations and deaths last 
season, citing masking 
and social distancing as 
likely contributions. How-
ever, reduced COVID-19 
restrictions may result 
in increased influenza 
activity.

Getting a flu vaccine 

may be the best way to 
protect yourself and your 
loved ones - and can help 
keep you from missing 
important events, like 
family gatherings over 
the holidays and into the 
new year.

If you're unsure if a 
flu vaccine is right for you, 
you're not alone. There 
can be a lot of confusion 
out there surrounding 
vaccines. To help, here 
are five common flu vac-
cine myths - and the facts 
behind them.

Myth 1: You can get 
the flu from the flu vac-
cine.

Every year, some 
people choose not to get 
a seasonal flu vaccine 
because they have heard 
you can get the flu from 
the vaccine. However, 

that's not true. In fact, 
doctors strongly recom-
mend getting the flu vac-
cine because it is the 
best way to help protect 
yourself from the flu. The 

flu vaccine has a good 
safety record, it doesn't 
cause serious side ef-
fects and may even help 
reduce the seriousness of 
your symptoms if you do 
get the flu.

Myth 2: The flu vac-
cine isn't safe for older 
adults.

The flu vaccine is 
safe, simple and a smart 
choice - no matter your 
age. In fact, the flu vac-
cine is especially import-
ant if you're 65 or older 
because older adults are 
at higher risk for serious 
flu complications, which 
could result in a hospital 
stay.

Myth 3: The flu vac-
cine causes strong side 
effects.

Side effects from the 
flu vaccine are typically 
mild, if any happen at all. 
The most common side 
effects are soreness, red-
ness or tenderness where 
the shot was given. A low-
grade fever, headache or 
muscle aches may occur 
but usually only last a day 
or two. The flu vaccine 
also doesn't interact with 
other medications, so you 
don't have to worry about 
changing your medication 
routine.

Myth 4: I got a flu 
vaccine last year, so I'm 
fine for this year.

Even if you received a 
flu shot last year, the CDC 
recommends a yearly flu 
vaccine for optimal pro-
tection, due to the fact 
that a person's immunity 
from vaccination declines 
with time. Also, the flu 
viruses are constantly 
changing so the vaccine 
is updated each year, as 
needed.

Myth 5: I got the 
COVID-19 vaccine, or a 
booster, and so I can't get 
the flu vaccine.

The two vaccines are 
very different and protect 
you from different viruses. 
There are no interac-
tions between the two 
vaccines. Both are rec-
ommended by the CDC 
to help maintain optimal 
health and you can save 
a trip by getting both vac-
cines at the same time.

Whether you are en-
rolled in Original Medi-
care or have a Medicare 
Advantage plan, your flu 
vaccine is covered at no 
additional cost. So don't 
wait - visit your doctor's 
office or a participating 
pharmacy and get your 
flu vaccine today.

This information is 
for educational purposes 
only and is not a substi-
tute for the advice of a 
medical provider.

Prevent Missing Out On Activities:  
Get Your Flu Vaccine Today

(BPT) - By Rhonda L. 
Randall, D.O., Chief 
Medical Officer at 
UnitedHealthcare
The holiday season 

can evoke a range of strong 
emotions. While stereotyp-
ically associated with feel-
ings of joy and excitement, 
the holiday months can 
also be ridden with physical 
and mental demands - from 
cooking meals and hosting 
family, to entertaining and 
traveling - which may trigger 
less-than-jolly experiences.

In fact, studies show the 
holiday season brings an 
increase in stress for many 
of us, and for the majority of 
those with pre-existing men-
tal health conditions (64%), 
their symptoms may worsen.

With the holiday season 
in full gear, recognizing the 
intrinsic connection between 
our mental and physical 
health may be more im-
portant than ever. If your 
mental health is suffering, 
your physical health may 
suffer and vice versa - which 
may mean our nationwide 
decline in mental wellbeing 
has potential physical con-
sequences.

How can we better pre-
pare for this potential one-
two punch to our health? 
Approaching this holiday 
season with a whole-person 
health perspective - ac-
knowledging that social, 
emotional, economic and 
environmental conditions 
may affect your health - can 
make all the difference, 
empowering each of us to 
develop a system that in-
tegrates practices to boost 
physical and emotional 
health.

Learn And Recognize 
Your Triggers And 

Responses
The first step to devel-

oping healthy coping mech-
anisms and managing your 
response is pinpointing your 
triggers. Some unhealthy 
responses to stress include 
smoking, drinking or eating 
too much, and lashing out 
at others. If you notice any 
of these feelings arise, pay 
attention to what might have 
triggered the response and 
consider the following tips to 
help mitigate your response:

1. Deep breathing and 
guided meditation. Medita-
tion trains your mind to focus 

and redirect your thoughts. 
This technique is linked to 
reductions in anxiety, im-
proved responses to stress 
and may help improve de-
pression symptoms and 
reduce negative thoughts.

Tip: If you’re confused 
where to start, consider try-
ing out an emotional support, 
self-care app that may help 
you cope with mild stress, 
anxiety and depression.

2. Maintain physical 
exercise and good nutrition. 
Physical activity is linked to 
lower blood pressure and 
stress hormone levels, and 
gut health is directly linked 
to our mental health. This 
does not need to be complex 
or expensive - a 30-minute 
walk may help ease symp-
toms related to depression 
and anxiety, relieve stress 
and improve mood.

Tip: Many health plans 
offer wellness incentives 
and rewards programs for 
everyday healthy living, such 
as exercising, avoiding nic-
otine, or enrolling in a gym 
membership or other well-
ness programs.

3. Connect with your 
primary care provider. While 

taking action to implement 
physical health and mindful-
ness practices may provide 
great benefits, remember 
that it is not a substitute for 
mental health treatment. If 
you find yourself continuing 
to struggle, consider talking 
to your primary care pro-
vider (PCP) about ways to 
feel better. Your PCP can 
also provide guidance on 
obtaining additional support 

from a mental health profes-
sional. If you don’t have a 
PCP, now is a great time to 
establish a relationship with 
one. You can get details on 
your health plan’s website or 
app - or call the number on 
your member ID card.

Tip: If you are at home 
for the holidays and are 
having a hard time finding 
a quiet and private place to 
connect with a mental health 

professional, or are con-
cerned about financial pres-
sures, some health insurers 
give members access to a 
provider virtually via an app 
on their phone or computer.

With a little preparation, 
we can help ourselves - and 
our loved ones - have happi-
er, healthier holidays, and a 
fresh start for the new year 
ahead.

Approach The Holiday Season With  
A Whole-Person Health Mentality



319 Main St • Williston, ND | Mon-Fri: 10am - 6pm • Sat: 10am - 4pm | 701-572-2051 | www.ritterbrothers.com
Holiday Hours Starting Dec, 9th: Mon - Fri: 10am - 8pm • Sat: 10am - 6pm • Sun: 12 - 5pm

$199

Sterling Silver Love 
Knot Pendant

Available in round, marquise 
or emerald cut. Diamods set 

in white or yellow gold.

“Rhythm of Love”
starting at

$70

Solitaire 
Diamond Ring

starting at

$149
1/4 ctw .... $149 
1/2 ctw .... $399 
3/4 ctw .... $799 
1 ctw ....... $999

 White Gold Round 
Diamond Studs

Up To 50% off StorewideUp To 50% off Storewide

1/2 ctw .... $399 
1 ctw ....... $999

Yellow Gold Princess 
Cut Diamond Studs

1 Carat Lab 
Grown Diamond 

for $1,999 or 
1 Carat Natural 
Diamond for 

$3,999

Make her Make her wishwish come true this  come true this Holiday Season!Holiday Season!

PLUS UNIQUE TOYS & GIFT ITEMS
A BOOK FOR EVERY TASTE!

Books On Broadway
12½ W. Broadway, Williston, ND

701-572-1433
www.booksonbroadwaywilliston.com

Holiday Hours:
Mon-Fri: 8am-8pm
Sat: 8am-5:30pm
Sun: 1-5:30pm

Pick up your copy of “The 
Family Game” a novel by 

Catherine Steadman today!

We Give Personal Attention To
              Special Orders! 

Check Out Our Great
Gift Ideas!

• Candles & Defusers • Fragrances • Russell Stover
• Gift Cards • Huge Assortment of Decor • Toys
• Greeting Cards • Jewelry • Furniture • Men’s Gifts
• Protein Drinks & Supplements

Barrett Pharmacy & VarietyBarrett Pharmacy & Variety
145 Main • Watford City, ND • 701-842-3311

HUGE Assortment Of Unique Gifts!

Monday - Friday: 9am - 5:30pm
Saturday: 9am - 5pm

3515 West Front St
Williston, ND | 701-572-6083

GREEN GREEN 
DOT SALEDOT SALE

3030%%
offoff

SELECT DECOR & SELECT DECOR & 
HOLIDAY TINSHOLIDAY TINS
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WISH BOOK

THE ROUNDUP’S 

CHRISTMAS

Available at Larsen Service Drug, 244 Available at Larsen Service Drug, 244 
Main St N, Watford City,  Main St N, Watford City,  

701-444-2410701-444-2410

Stocking StuffersStocking Stuffers

Available at Pioneer 
Museum-McKenzie County, 
100 2nd Ave SW, Watford 

City, 701-444-2990

Handmade Handmade 
Soaps Gift Soaps Gift 

BoxesBoxes

Legos, Board Games 
and Toys

Available at
Reynolds Market,  

404 N Central Ave, Sidney, 
406-433-2305

Toys for All Ages

Holiday Decor

Available at Handy Andy’s Nursery
3515 W Front St, Williston, 701-572-6083

Available at Farmer’s 
Union Oil Co.

501 6th Ave SE,  
Watford City,  
701-444-3639

Ty Stuffed 
Animals

Available at Powder Keg, 402 W 9th St, Fairview,  
406-742-5180

Gift Cards

Gift BoxesGift Boxes

Available at Montana 
Bare Cave,  

113 E Main, Sidney,  
406-480-2676

Available at Johnson Available at Johnson 
Hardware & Furniture,  Hardware & Furniture,  

111 S. Central Ave., Sidney, 111 S. Central Ave., Sidney, 
406-433-1402406-433-1402

Pendleton Gifts

Available at Home Comforts  
619 2nd St. W, Williston,  

701-774-2318


